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NIGHT RIDER INDICT- £ 
MKNTS ARE DISMISSED, 
un anxious public why " th is was 'r feat <'s|>iu»l Syndicate l.sn<l in, 
th in ly . " j t lw Kan Handle sectionof Texas. • 
Have a few of yo ' irmostsenai- jThi i i is a very historical section 
CROP REPORT 
Action Taken by Common-
wealth Upon Ruling of 
Court of Appeal*. 
W I L l 
Not 
Jury Will Return New 
- Ind ic tment^ 
ing about 60. indicted in 14 war-
rants, are retained under thrtr 
original bonds and will not be re-; 
leased until a f ter the November 
grand jury losses upon the cases. p p e c u t a t i o l l 0 f m ! n , , . . . . 
The present grand jury has e x - 1 , 
not disturb your troubled 
slumbers. I am tflso here t o 
ble leaders had their ears to .the 
ground, and have heard the rum-
bling of discontent that is rever-
berating throughout our county? 
Some day these rumblings will 
penetrate even the somewhat 
musty intellect of the editor of 
the Calloway Times, and then, 
* * * oh, 'my countrymen, what 
will happen .' » 
Yes, 'Uncle A c e " I am in the 
show business. This ia purely a I 
and 1 
ami nod a number of witness in | 
B E K K S l ' B M I T T K W the above cases but up to this 
t ime no indictments have been re-
turned, and it is generally con-
'ceded that the cases will lie pass-
B e l i e v e d T h a t P r e s e n t November tenn of court. 
l.AWHKNCK CONVICTED. 
Wayne Lawrence was convict-
ed of voluntary manslaughter 
show up such political hypocrita 
as you and others of your ilk. and 
Commiwiioner Rankin Telia 
the Condition of Kentucky 
Crop* for Julr. 
uf tlw country, and hut boon in 
the I m O i g h t of Texas for a o issioner ankin Telia of 
great number of years. About 
the year 18HO Texas wanted a 
new Capitol", and while it had 
285,750 square miles of territory-
it had very little money, and in j Owing to the continued wet 
order to get a Capitol commen- weather farming interesta of the 
surate with its size and dignity. State have been greutly damag-
it f ree ly sacrificed $900,000 acres j ed, and should it continue to rain 
of lansj in exchange for the <aa it has during the first part of 
building, al that time the great- the season crops of all kinds will 
be damaged very much. 
WHEAT.— Conditions are very 
bad at the present time, there 
being so much rain it has caused 
a great portion to sprout in the 
I I other fruits in the State 
HOKSKX seem to be hot f t inr 
j their own, but the.prlees seem to 
[ b e lower in HOI1W aaetktiM irf the 
State than in many years. M-lhsg 
in some counties from $40,00 to 
1190,00 a head. 
MULES. There m a smal ler 
number of mules than at t h n 
time last year, and the price ia 
good. Selling at from $tK> <*i to 
$225. 00 a piece. ' 
CATTMc aalHatr at very | o a l 
prices, ranging f rom 3 -c lu -V. 
per pound. 
SHEEP are doing well ar>i sell-
ing at fairly good prices mnginfr 
from 4 ' / « to 6c i>er pound! 
Hons are selling at various pr i -
ces ranging from 7c to 8 -C p e r 
pound with the exceptitm a t 
cholera in some sections amung 
to the SUte . The Farwells of 
Chicago built the Capitol at an 
expense of $3,000,000. and. ac-
cepted the 3,000.000 acres o f ! 
on the second day of next No- land as payment, they were per-; » u c k or shock causing the quality 
vember 1 am going to put on a mitted to select anywhere in the to be very poor. The average _ 
show that will cause you to "a i t State such land as they preferr- yield will be about ten bushels hogs and scabbier among sheep 
up and take notice."" ed, and they naturally selected per acre, selling at from f fc iS- fe i - the condition of all l i vestock in 
Why don't you come out in the the choicest land in the entire $ i . ,Wper bushel. good, 
open, and light fa i r? Why hide state. This land hasheeri occu- COR.V. — There seems to havej - l*oultry is higher than for many 
' last Friday and sentenced to two. behind a ficticious name, atttTtfiMt P 'edtby Ranchmen in amounts of l ieenone of the largest corn crops years on an a v e n g e of the wbuio 
vears in the-stato-peni tent iary . ' to besmirch the reputation of f r o m 150,000 to UHl.otH) acre planted that we have had in many ! year and eggs are equaly as high 
. . Lawrence was indicted for the men who at least has the nerve tracts until the past two years, years, with conditions fairly good j rangingHn price f rom 1'!.- t o JDr 
All indictments, in the Calloway j murder of Andy Banniater. near ) to stick their name to any a r t i c l e Now as each lease expires, --the owing to so much rain retarding per dw.em 
circuit court for night TMtng were ' Backusburg, about a year agOrjTheyniay wr i te? I t ' » a - d i r t y ' being placed on the n>a#4the cultivation to some extent. Clover in line condition. pric** 
dismissed uf«m motion of- the, T h ( , t r j a | attracted much atten- bird "Une l e A c e " that would be- k , ' t through tlm Kansas City of- Some fields not being ploughed Kood, $1(J to $12 per ton. 
commonwealth's attorney and as- t j o n 8 n d w a „ attended by large foul its own nest, and if you are fie* of the Geo. G, Wright Land m 0 r e than once, but with rain at1 A l f a l f a doing and the interest 
eociate council last Saturday ami e f < , w dg . . _ . what you claim ta he you are a t ] Co.. and is being purchased by the right time this will make a j n this crop is increasing, each 
Monday. The indictments were T h e indictment against Btlford present-engaged in that business, farmers from the North and fair yield but of poor quality, b e . y e a r , and w * hope to see e v e r y 
tl innisied-with leave.Ut re-submit L Brown was dismissed and ro-aub.. 'I s ince re l y tnmt the deeentciti- North-west, who are familiar j n g l i gh t and chaf fy . Corn is farmer have a nirre piece on hi* 
to the-grand jury, w i th the ex. mitted and a new ind i e '™" " ' n f county mill pardon with the advantages of farming now w|ljnir hitrher than waa ever farm 
The Crime of Idlcncsr. 
IdlenesH means trouble for any 
ception of the indictment against j charging him with malicious cut- Tme for noticing these dirty slings, prairie land. -known before prices ranging 
•Jat-h Cunningham and the W y n n t } n g was retained. and I had resolved not to, b u t - i t in a very shrewd'business f rom Wte to * L u o per bushel. 
boys, who were Charged with Otis L o n g was indicted f o r ma- they have reached a point where 'dval on the. part of these gentle- OATS. Oats have s u f f e r e d 
sending a threatening letter, and |j c i o u s shooting and compomised forbearance ceases to be a virtue, men forming this organization K r e a t l y from the contined wet " n P - " H the same with a l a i y 
whs»h was dismissed. his case by paying a fine of $100. And the majority of them are in making arrangements with w e t t h e r , causing them to fall • l iver. It ,au-en c<unstipaiion. 
This action was- taken b y - t h e j o t i s and his father. D. I ) . Long, aimed at me direct. 1 want the the Geo. W f i g h t Land Co. to exr down and a xreat many not be- headaclm, >»ui i i l icc, .*al 'ow com. 
prosecution for the reason that; b t . c a m L , i n v o l v e d in a "dilTiculty good people of . this county t o * f n t I their operations into t.ht- jn ( f^ha^ested on thai account. • l ' 'e*t«m, p i m p W - a m l b u ^ e b ^ , - — 
the court of appeals * - ; 
upon the rulings 
court in the Jake 1 
eluded the-admission of evidence j WOunds. They live near Jackson Should a f e w , ' or even any ami in larger quantities . a n op- iQc to 75c ner bushels. ,v«.ur '"•alth. 25c a' Dale A Stut -
te.'dinK to prove, a general con- „nhnnl heiisif-in north Cal loway.-number of Republicans, tbink-Purt jn i ty to purcha-e land iinfer I 1 - . 1.1/ et1! - -'. - - . ' Pt. - — — . - .. ' blelleld's. 
B! iracy. and t m d e r t b w ruling of j i , e petit jury was discharged best to vote against me, it -ia a ve ry favorable terms. It is the ' 
. wc-vuiwv. i u -u -UU1H.U.IJ r"-" ! """ v > M " v 1Il#s uai > usicu un m a t a i i u u u u • . . . » 
ppeals tn passing|_OKcr a , « ,d buggy last Fri- knhw who is at the bottom of territory, as thev will l.e in l ^ n i - , - ^ a v e r a g e yield of the oats cut loss «.f appeUie, nauaaa^faut U r . 
ngs of the lower, d a v and the son shot the father these attacks, and if possible I tionjto g i ve people who want to t l p i h r a ) , f , „ t i w p n i y hnshels toi King 's S. w L i f e P i l l , won• 
ake Ell is case ex- ' w|th a shot gun. inflicting slight am going to "f lush the g a m e . " go West anS-buy cheaper lands the acre. Price ranging f rom l i v , , r tronblei. and build tip 
rttt n f u t M r i o n o n . m* , . . , , « i » . » _ . I .'.. . . . . . ^ . . . n . . i it I . . L . 1 . 1 , • . . , T . . f I . . I 
the court o f appeals the prosecu- Wednesday, while the grand jury privi lege granted them under our intention of this organization to 
f>AKK T i m m i ' o . There was a 
large acreage of dark tobacco 
planted, but a large portion hasj 
Wade Brown. 
Capt. Wade Brown, a promi-
rairts and storm? in many coun- 'nent Republican and f o r m e r 
ties of the Dark District and pU ty United States marshcJrbas 
showing at the present time not received the appointment of cus-
tion was barred f rom introducing i s s t i n i n session-. I t is expected constitution, and I shall not har- buy,and sell real estate; they will e d " b y ' the^heavy 
mueh evidence upon. .which-.waa r t t J- t i t r i a h i t M and adjourn-bor the least o f ill Will toward^ also take in. exchange * f e w , -. - J r . - . — ^ 
based hopes of conviction. Friday. Quite a number of in- them. I went into this rac? •» farms in this county as payment 
The accused persons, number-; dictments have been returned. w j n a n ( I a s i t h a s n e v e r b e e n m v 0 n Texas lands. 
~ " desire to sail under false colora. i Anyone wishing a home i r . the . m Q r e t h a n ^ ^ per cent todian of the new capital build-
n n M M I I W I P A T C n C 0 U n t y > a " P ° ' n t e d a w e 1 1 k n o ™ l s o u « h t t h e n o m i n a t i o n a t t h « U e s w ' " d 0 r 0 r ? r with the proapecu bad i n K a t Frankfort and wi l l X UUIVIIYlUNlUA I tU law and-order man. hands of my party I t w a s g i v e n g-ntl.-men and get what mfor- f o r t h l 3 ' o n a t c o u n t o f i h e , , .al,ty Charge September 1st S 
....!• Why. oh why this change of ^ £ J f f * ' f t h i s l ight to stay.-mat.on .m-y have ; - being bad the y i eM w M beeu t in' p | a c e -pays $1,200 pe r 'a iuuaa. 
. . . opinion in a f ew short mtwnsr t-should any faunest RepuUu- l<ete Says l is A w f u l . — ^ — . Iialf. ' __, — ' — Captain Brown waB~affiong~8ey-
Or in other' words the editor of But why speculate upon facts so f ; " .''"•u' ! ' B l R L E Y TOMCCOr T h e largT"eral who applied for I h e place 
' " the Ca l loway- .beh ind the. patent io the liberty loving and it but simple justice if you rush Murray. eat crop has been planted than and his many fr iends are g l i " ! t a tne \ anoway «IF*-IIIU.I UIT< W . . — . . ^ . ... ,.̂ 1. . . . . . . ••••• T . •••-••J. i r i emis i i re 
t imes affid With apologies to law abiding citizens of our coun- I D t ( ) P1'1"1' wltn cnariKS a g a i g S L f a e d a v s « f last-week and what- waa avar planted in-the district: hear of his nocointnient 
— — - - - me that you should at least have ^ a i H 
the ' boys' in the trenches" : ty that anyone, even a f ooTTand 
" W h o m the Gods would 
stroy they first make m a d . " 
de-
he sarvs about the~hou?FTn-wtitch before. Reports of this month tain Hrow n occupied the position 
this would include "Unc l e A c e " I t h e f a ' , r n e s s t o s ' i f n y 0 " 1 - " 3 ^ 1 0 , court is held is enough. He was show that the crop will be cut 0 f city jailer. U i n g appointed 
can discover the underlying mo-
. . „ , , tive. To sum up the-Situation in 
Would the editor of the Callo- a n u t s h e ) , B r e r Bitlie, Uncle Ace, 
your charges. To use an old but 
trite expression. 
a lion that roars in my face, but 
far before an average on account by Mayor Smith, holding a va-
rain, causing many cancy caused by the death nf the 
says it is a shame and disgrace acres to be abandoned entirely, incumbent. He was defeated in 
race 
very much displeased at the con 
I can fight with v e n j e n c e 0 f the legal edifice and of so much 
. way Times please explain to a " ' a n d a f e w o t h e r o f f i c e hunting I don't like a cur at my heels. - 1 t Q s u c h a c o u n t v as Calloway as and others not to make more the next race by James Clark, 
inquiring public why it is so I ) e m o c r a t 3 n las,1Uerading under I want the people of this county t 0 p u t up with such a pretention than a half crop or less, and what Since that time he has been ^ol-
intensely interested in wnat it is t h e n a m e ^ - H o n e s t R e p u W i . to know that these dirty, e o n - k f a wurlrhouse this s i^en f Jeri-~ is saved wilt be light and not iowing his W d trade o f marine 
pleased to call Honest Kepub l i - ; c a n s >. - L o n g T o m " and "Sl im temptible (lings at me are writ- c h o w h e n t h e 9 Un is shining like yield more than seven or eight engineer He will be the first 
cans" rei using to support t h e J j m , , h a v e a { , a 3 t d i s c o v e r e d t h e e n n g h t h e r e i n this town b y , ; t ha.s been this sumpier . -May- hundred pounds to the acre. custodian of the new b u i l d i n g . -
^present nominees for county om- handwriting on the wall, and if Political tricksters and demago-1 fie,d M e s s e n g e r . R v f R e i K , r ts show 
you will excuse the expression gues who would sell their souls 
Why does it g ive JO much, what | t h e y a r e - s k e e r e d t r f d e a t h . " and f o r a m e s s o f Pottage. 
Unusually considered "valuable ^ m w d A n d i n , h i a c o n n f i c J Respectfi 
space "Tn most any other paper.: T I O N T H E TRL)TH O F M Y T E I T I S M A D E JTHOSTW. PATTERSON. 
to^coraplaints f rom Republican | a r t w r e n t , .. T h a t those whom the. H. , F m r o V s m , , M 
who do not wiah_to_aupport your 
humble servant for county judge. 
Charley "Jordan for sheriff arid 
Dick Langston for jai ler why 
should y<5U g i v e voice to their la 
men1 8- _ 
Why this" suddenly develojied 
Wa^iogloa'ti Plague Spots 
l ie in the low, marshy buttom- of 
RYE.- Reports show a very Paducah Sun. 
small acreage of rye harvested. ] Is 
making a yield of about nine 
bwhels-per-i -on an - average, *'Atxoit Iwo year- ny 1 mv fatt^-
sources. [Gods would destroy they first , . , . _ . .,, 
] f there should be any number; m a k ( ; m a d -. A . Nusbaum. Balesvi l le, 
of Republicans in this county Indiana. « r i u s : " L i s t year I 
As this coterie of pot house Rullered for three moi t l s with a 
politicians see the symbolic words summer cold so distressing t l>» t ' t 
"Mene , Mene. Tekel . Uphars in, " inte i fered with my business: 1 
staring them in the face, they had many of the svmptomsof hay 
« i l l resort to anything to head off f ever , mid a dyetor r i preset iption 
any movement for decent gover- : did no; leach my case, nnd I f o k 
ment. Some-of the -Demoeratie^.several medicines which se .mtd . 
or at least a f ew of 
the Potomac, the breeding ground a n d s e l l j " n ( f f r o m t 0 er came bore fr..m Mas.m C i t y , 
c f malaria setnif. H i e . * I l l s ' k ^ j ^ j , lows, on a v i a l t " «avs<». L. Se«.tt 
caute scliilN, fev. r an ! aiue, hi - B a r i " K Y There is very little " f 1 'uliieM. Mich. " W h i l e here 
iooeneps. jaundice, lassitude, b a r , e v raj8ed j f ) t h o s f t t a t e " b u t r e . he »as taken tick » ith diarrh. r a 
* - ' " - p 0 r t s show that what is raised is cramps. I « » v e him seveml 
doing nicely. ~ 7 -
anxiety for harmony in the ranks nominees. „ r... thorn \»-1Y/ 
of the G. a P.? them, who happen to be 
ew' of only to aggravate i t . Eortnnatel^ L o u e|| t ,n s r , 
g i f ted I insisted upon having Foley 's > c [ ) | f-v'.r 
trough Honey and " —•-•-«- " - ' ' ' ' 
ith y M r P^st uttenmce? on t h e ' " sand sieve are already trim- ed me. M 
ibject to treat us with s i l en t . m l n K t h e l r 3 a , l s t 0 m e e t Kolev 's Ho 
weakness and general debility 
and bring sntle i ing or death to 
thousa.od8 yearly, l io ; Klectric 
Bitters nevei fail to destroy them 
and cure ;-^al»ria trouble*. 
" T h e y are the be-t s-;-round 
tanic ar d cure for malaria I ever 
TOd- w r r t r . K planted in the 
Jutra of ChairJierlain's Co l i c . 
. HF.Ml ' .^Hemp is doing well Cholera and Diatrboea R e m e d y 
price good, sel l ing at ^c to 7c p e r ' a n 7 ! " c u r e ' 1 h " " - T , " ! 1 
alwa\ k < ureil. It is f.>r .a le >-y 
D le ,V Stubbleftel.l 
Would it hot seem more in l i n e i w i t h enough brain's to see thr Tar. It .|uickly cor-
y w i f e has since used 
Honey and Tar with the 
w 
Kilt) 1 CCt 
contempt™or"iUeast~content"your storm that will strike them .in «ame suctess.^ Sold by all D .ug 
2x4 brain with hollowing nigger. November. L-18 
nigger, and again nigger? And again 1 would rise to in- A New Calloway Enterprise. 
Why is it, oh why is it-, and we quire, why it was that immedi-
pause to inquire is this the same ately following the visit of Hon. j The Calloway Land and Kmi-
Calloway Times that only a f ew Jack Hanberry. and a f te r many! gration Co., has been formed 
years agone would have treated caucuses that lasted into the with Rufe Downs as manager, 
the idea of a Republican offering small hours of the night between and H. E. Holton as secretary, 
- fort i f f icein th iseountyasa "huge him and your bunch of "has j together With other-prominent 
They care MUM-
ney and Blood 
1'toi.bles and w II prevent Ty -
phoid. Try them. T0c. " G u i r -
anlee I by D a e A Stnbblefield. 
pound. — = = 
POTATOES. - There is one of 
the largest acreages o f _ potatoes > 
and 
Secure an Edurat ioo 
The State Normal ] School a t 
Bowling Green,, Ky . , o f fers an 
excellent opportunity to young 
people desiring an education. 
j oke? " And if "Unc l e A c e " will beens, " did the Honorable Attor-
only glance over the CsUioway ney for the Commonwealth move 
Times of Jan. 10th, this year, he to have the entire bunch of night 
wil l read therein an expression : rider indictments dismissed? I f 
editorially that our wdrthy Gov- j you and your gang are not seek-
erncfr. in appointing your humble ing to curry favor with this self-
Hervant to the Judgeship of thi*l same element please explain to 
real estate men <rf Western Ken-
tucky. X 
The Company hab. succeeded 
in forming a connection with the 
Geo. Wright Land Co.. o f Kan-
sas City, Mo., who are placing 
on the market a portion oTtH^ 
* 
5 t t f e . 
the yield is and will be about 100 
to 150 bushels' per acre selling 
from 60c to 11.50 per bushel. 
FRI'ITS, - T h e reports on apples 
\ aries very much, some show a The Fall S e w o n opeas Septetn-
very large crop while others show 1 ber 7, 190f>. Wr i te f o r in fo rma-
a very small one. So on an aver-; tion. 
One o f the best farm.i in l the .age w e m i gh t say that there will 
county. 160 acres. 110 acres, in be a very small yield of apples, 
cultivation, well watered with-pr ice being ve ry high is another 
ponds, wells and springs. 2 good reason why we should think the 
barns. g o o < new eight 
Farm For Sale. 
Seared W ith A Hot Iroa. 
or IK-aided « y overturn*.? Kertle 
—cut with a kn i f «—brnwed by 
room e r o p a very' short one. I f lammed" dorf f—TnjdrW by enri 
house, 2 tenaKJiouses. stables Peaches are not doing what Lor in any ottie* wny— the thing 
and outbuildings,-good orchard, t h e y s h o u l d , being full of worms) needed at once,ia Hucklen's Ar -
in fact an ideal home and only have fallen off . cutting the crop, aica.Salve to sti^due inftamma-
three miles from towrt. Prices shorter than it would, have been 
and terms on application. Come had they been sound. Prices 
and see it. will sell at a bargain. v e r y h i K h. selling from $2.00 to 
— L A . _ C v a e r - _ 1 $2.W per bushel. 
There i^ a very small crop of Real news, read the i ^ d g e r . 
tion and kil l the pain. It*a 
earth's . op reme kealer, in fa l l i -
ble for ltoil»7 Ulcer . , Fever, Sor-
e», Ecae.ma- and Piles. iRc a a 
Dale * StUbWeie ld 's . 
» « 
. p - . — r 
T h * M u r r a y L e d g e r \ > 
NEWS OFTHE WORLD 
• —JIW-
W H A T H E F O U N D H A R D . 
L o t 1 i - v 
;ju» r i » I ' l iwtrteMJV 
' ok I O b tt,. i | M I « V 
' :> • .. r the Uke 
.'•( • n.-M - I -Jn""f.K. 
V M J « - ( tdgV Sz'-eaJirj. 
• • ••) il . . . . I. ,i. |r, ,—,| i.. » 
ift'.n'il a j . . . in Ave years . n o b o d y in 
tfe r:•::». ! States v.ill have b.-.-n in-
iW-Kjtf*! .-a n, " uay in prevent -fend 
: X ' ' t h e -
lr.fectlo.is nature c.t the disease. - T * o 
ttnups In nam. alar are needed, and 
fi.r th-ae the National association ts 
working in every They ar. a 
more complete r. pstratir.n of tuber-
culoets ra f .s . and the further laola-
' n of liaugetoua adial. . d < a » a of 
.jfs'i '/ain*. .'' « . 
4iT/,B arjsf h ; 
^r_ lry to lurg.t >..i.r .urt», dry your 
- >— and turn v . • ..|p » h o C ( „ j 
th* pressure-..I a ir.. tatty hand, tha 
-i ni imraKfin. r.t of i. i.niltinie4oolt: 
Sorrows and troubles ..: all k'nda 
should teach on." a great letSOD—the 
''•" " f '•A--! ri-.il—kladiits*. - .V-w 
York Tin, • - " r- -
•ng«le. the 
i.T Aniwics a'fi^n yfi:i t 
tr. abd -r »r|)• in. 
•pint r ' r . r ' ' "%'Tnr nttt 
Tr-rpr: Um-US :i'.Vusii 
D E C O R A T E D F O R T H E G R A N D A R M Y 
Literal B P . . . . I . j a ._ _ revolution 
uf the Mini 
of the World 
TERNA Y IONAL TYPOG*APH 
IC Al UNION 
K t l L P f l C f . 
I l l Btar 
i 5n»t ,r « 
ITITUTEI. 
HARD. 
> 1 < r T 
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_harv_«e«»liorv (»«lyji fthkli coti-i$tA mainly of uToiuai li uri'l litis 
— : Wkl »mr—-Hro tlistiii>pttstting frntomt,- it may he sntrl. of 
•oilw members of tiw |{iuuia homo, w t , irft*r all, not «4iani«;l< rixUo o f t L o 
normal human type. 
The ••nilinmiio nmn of tho world, alls it- riidlmi'Htury, i l acvcrthc-
less a renl orgaiiimn. l i e ads aa a living whole. The cities, as S|H'noot 
Tiewcil them, nri' lug organic n i i l r n in his body. The arteries of tradn 
arc his circululory system. As he develops, his sundry purls become co-
onlmntAl. 'I |i, y hang top-thiT beltt-r. T h e y knit togrlhrr more inti-
mati lv. Tbey act more nearly aa one. l a i l f d of multitudes of little 
- !«• Uj j ian lo Is'lrnv.' as one hfing. 
Of this, ns our aociely nmn (trows, w« hare many tokens. Syndicates, 
trusts, monopolies urn only one phase of the unifying life. Many little 
business s formerly'coni|N'te.l with each n'tlli/ us dilturent entities, each of 
Which musl ulrUKglo for a sepiirule existence. Now they mnr;«' into one 
gigantic, throbbing life. 
larger than I lie i By ownerships and organisations ate tile national. 
Every uddod department m Uncle Sam's government is a sign of growth 
en the part of the manikin of the world. It means an organisation of 
the industries falling under tho jurisdiction of tluif department. And 
the organisation of the imluitriea marks their itnifieaUon. In the new 
di'parlmult of commerce and lal»>r, the late-t depaninent to lio added'to 
our national ^"Vrrmnrnt, all the iukrresU of trade, capital and labor ara 
gatliered togellwr and idenlitietl as never" liefore. And they at'j ill re a 
.natiuiial jobdar i tv never hitherto nppwemt.*! he i ' n e i . ><»m 
11 iew, of entiI'm1, itrr j^ovenniient ioneeriis AIKI inoineiito lis. Rut the 
hn-nlvm^ up of the manlier -ToHps aiul the buihling of litrper' units is not 
l imite i l . to ' trade or to government. It is patent everywhere. Society 
. methods are an illustration. I.ast New Year's day trt young.Chicago girls 
met ut the .house of a common friend to receive callers of the season. 
They thought it.".'•it much more fun " than entertaining i n a smaller way 
separately. And therewith tin y Unhlii-d to ' l ta spTrit ol the times. .V lot 
of ( tub wonn n are doing the same sort of thine* perpei noilc. They rvlin-
it i» it 
* o are 
drt j 
son—the 
quisli the lesser glory of personal• liosles 
give dulruuiiierls, club rei> ptions, eluli 
iiiuiiniT ..inl variety. . 
T f i e 1'iiind or Hie H-i.it org.iiil-iirTs growing. The 
brain of tiie man of I lie world is developing. 
As he in any or a l l of Ins parts evtflveit there inev-
i tab ly are changes, f i rowi j i iaiplies change.' . And 
when alunfirowlli is rapid there sonietimes is pain. 
Many of the paeudo troubles of the hour properly are 
no more than Ihe mail of (lie world's growing pains. 
They ure cause for much rejoicing and congratulation 
rather than reason for lamentation or for concern. 
Tliev are marks of advancement in -ot ial organization 
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dull. 
t t wemeil that quit f a n\iml>cr of pro-
pfe"liave -'line oft< [iarti'eular ffieory to ac-
count Jot- eartjuiuiikes.-which must be 
pushed lo the front, to the exclusion of all 
otlier theories, as if there mint necessarily 
-Jbe only one cause in every case. Why may 
not romctk at one time, and planets, by tU< ir 
tidal effects on aublerranean molten seas, 
constitute the essential disturbing factor 
at other tijnes. without excluding other 
eausi-s nt still other times? I do not believe 
the interior of Ihe earth is either entire-
ly solid orent i re ly liquid. 
It is the belief of a writer on this sub; 
of national shakings and that 
the first shaken nation was Italy (southern Italy, I)ec. i s , and following 
. f days, mid,northern Italy .lan. l o ) ; the sccontl, much greater, was iVr-i.i 
(Jan. S3) . Willi many more soon to follow, ending with "a great earth-
. quake, snch aa was not since men wi ie upon tile earth, so mighty an earth-
quake and so great." (Key . 10:18, 111.) Notice that while nothing- is 
said against tin' greatness o f earthquakes, in geologic pt'tiods.. pnw iotis 
to (lie uUvmrof man,yet it is said, a? clear as language can make it. that 
there i s a further earthquake greater tlian aiiy-'vrm-o rtiefi were u;*m t W 














n, W. FREDERICK RUSSELL 
There is of the government dep^rf-
nients in Washington ihe- po-tofliey, 1 
think—that Owns a n d operates its own ice 
plant and thereby e(Ti\ts a big saving*in 
Ttic course nf year. : 
I f o i io-of the big divisions-of I 'n, le 
.Sain ca4i do this, why can't they all adopt 
Ihe same policy? I t is perfectly feasible' 
for ero»y ten of tbe ice constimed in the 
various national Tiim-ans to TH* manufac-
,lnrnd by one log ventral fiiatit - - a nunils-f-
of smalleT ones and thereby < -. ape the 
prottt » F the IPP combine. 
• *—.* , ' : , • Tiiia r>uiin<ls lo.' .iliat Ihe governno-nt 
is not bring bled in Washington as it ou»v was. In the obi days a few 
local firms «tot every f a t contract f o r supplies,.from, pins and. i n U up 
through every grade of cosfly furniture. Ksch bureau and depaKipent 
bought its individual supplies and that opened wide the door for graft. 
T o d a y it is very different; there i» a bnunl of nwanls coniposcd of b i d -
ing oil tela It and under this board a working committee to execute its 
orders. ICnt l in j : i9 purt ha sod cicept on rompi titive-fciils ami iho whole 
.Country Is inrit id to eomprtc. The snilfll otli. ial graftrr and the loikt 
u<orl"T..'inf haT^Tnrnkenr+'to the fsrt ttmt it Ttrw- ntnt ^ i t f en nt era ll£| 
damed and that the ancunt rakeell is gone forevtV. 
Main Stra.t, (alt lah« Cily. 
3 GIRLS DEALING 
4,000 F 
MORE THAN 300.000 PERSONS ARE 
REGISTERED FOR LAND DRAW-
INGS IN IDAHO. 
I R E IN 3 S E P A R A T E T R A C T S 
Great Rivalry Exists In ftuth for 
Homesteads in the Indian 
Country. Entry to Be-
gin April 1. 
CoTuir TVATpff.'. Id&tlft. AUK Hl - WltH 
mor«» titan -*100,<MH) n'Klsiruiion fnt^rod 
public druwjng Monday for tin* 
( luiinx lti t-ii« 43ii»*iir d'Ai«'tif, .Sppkane 
ami Flathi-ad niicrvailotiH, Thoy are 
beln* conttuctPd by Sitjrt - .famm• W. 
Win. II. and i v. iy fffort is bninK made 
to keep, ili'-in fr«*e from fraud 
TIKTC arc I'jr.o t laiins in iln' ('oiu-r 
d'Ab'nt' n'tt<'rvaiion, nearly ItM) in the 
Spokane and about I " th»- Fiat 
head reservation. Th'ere are 
atrr-s ftsrirnllitrnl or firs^-^lattf. T.l^H* 
second class and O3I'.,189 srazin^ lands. 
7 T»art of Tbe ho lands have been with-
drawp by th«\ Ko^»'i inncnt xtnder -Uie 
r«'c|;unaiion act. and Mlr« nuniber of 
acres Tn eacti'Trass open'To sctTlciiionT 
will not be definitely known until the 
government completes this withdrawal. 
These lands have been appraised from 
$J.2.r»,to $7 per acres, and consist 
wholly of agricultural and grazing 
lands. 
T h r e e G i r l s D r a w E n v e l o p e s . 
• Three girls were designated to draw 
"llie envelopes. 
Miss HarfT?1 Post, daughter of >Tr; 
and Mrs. Frank T. Post, is Spokane's 
i epv« HI ai i v . ' M i s s riyist ina I)o:ilaji, 
daucht.'r of Kdward Donlan of 
soUlarrcpresents tie- Flafbead FeSe'rva 
tion, and Miss Helen Hamilton was 
seb*cied as Coeur d'Alene's represenfa-
tlve. 
The girls are guests of the govern-
ment dnring the week of the drawing. 
At the opening Miss Hamilton had 
the honor of selecting the first envel-
ope, ami throughout the twa d îya as-
signed for the Coeur d'Alene dra*ivin_'~ 
she will be lunisted by the two other 
voufifi; women. Miss Donlan will pi« k 
the .first Flathead applicaiion on the 
.morning of Aug. 14J, and. Miss Post of 
the first Spokane application on Mon-
day. 1C. 
As the girls pick up an envelop.? 
they hand it to one' of the ass;slaf.r 
superintendents $f the drawing, wh+v 
oprns'tr ainl^passes the appircaticm trr 
the other assistant to examine. Jf;lf is 
found corf-ec t it is numbered and ili«> 
name, nuniber and postofflce addr- s* 
announced from the platform by' Sup-
erintendent \yiiten. This procedure 
wiH-«'ontirwe unUt numbers bane 
been drawn, for-tile Coeur d'Alem* t ^ • 
firV.^ron.'^Mch, 1t is r^nmnrnrf; wttt 
take fbOBj, .two days. While the i n 
Velopt-a 'are being picked up by «!.•• 
[iris The assistant will frequently mix 
the pile upon the platform. 
Entry to Begin April 1. 
Enlry for the reservation will begin 
April 1, 1910. at each of the four lrywi 
of Ikes, ami tbwy will be made tu Uu> 
order that th*̂  numbers are drawn. 
• A great many persons have wond'T-
«d how they were going to make a 
selection In the efent that they drew 
one of the- lucky numbers,' Siipt, \Vit 
ten announces It wilt be unnecessary 
for them to make more than a general 
e xSmQ fal lo n" of "Th ? ropO£;ra i>tiy 6f "ftlP 
conn try. 
" Three T.uflinTsVt.thel-ri "have fcoeh 
pointed by President. Taft as apprais-
ers for Ihe Coeur d'Alene Reservation, 
while the other reservations have al-
ready beert examined and appraised by 
commissions appointed by President 
Roosevelt "Bach trfrct has been class 
ed as either agricttfiural.rgrazing or 
timber land, and a value set thereon 
Vnllke prevtaus drawings, appllcanll 
are In thi# case not required to exam-
ine the land before filit\g or to swear 
that it is not mineral* In character 
This requirement of the homestead 
laws Is wtiiv.VT Tar these reservations 
|HM'ftiifiL it v.oubl* 1M? prneiii~W11^ im|W» 
slide fftr all td rulfiTl thv Iwo-htqiilre 
nutits. ~ ' 
SUTTON CAS[ REOPENED 
MOTHER GLAO TO MAKE PUBLIC 
SECRET SESSION TREATMENT. 
Letters in Which Names of Son's 
Supposed Sliyers Were Given 
to_ art Individual 
Annapolis, Md., Aug Id—Victorious 
In her tlghi to Torce the navy Into 
open court In the investigation Into 
the death of her son. Lieut. James N. 
Suit tin, In tbe Nfarlrie barrackn' here 
two years ago, Mrs. .lumen M, Button* 
went on the stand at the continua-
tion of the inquiry Monday t<r assist 
the efforts of attoriu^s, Henry K. 
Havis, to bring out in public tbe 
tilings which she testifled behind 
closer! tl<M»M, Including the b-tters-4tt_ 
which she named the of tic era she be-
lieves responsibTe for flie death. Of 
her' son«- —— — 
lloth Mrs. Sutton ami Mrs, Rose 
Sutton Parker, Sutton's sister, told 
that the revocation of the order pro-
viding for secret sWstoiTa o f tin- court' 
. warf JI great - v jetoriy tor. t|icm. in_lh«'ir 
attempt to Hear the ntime of the 
young marine oftii 
au»—again 
or>ti7 for now tlie-"Whole country cart 
ln-ar my story—how it was- received, 
ami how 1 was handled In'tbe getting 
or It." .Mrs. Sutton d<ylatvd-
That »«Hne on«* other ihan ihost' 
conducting the campaign was guiUy 
of bad fuith in conntution yltli the 
Irtters now in evidence scetmt certain" 
tlut^^- tbft -t'<'adi4ig- of 
the stenographic report In the star 
chamber session —Xhat practically all 
the letters r er» addressed to one per-
son and not to the navy department, 
as was generally supposed at first. 
How they' came .into the case, and 
into the hands of Major I^ponard. is 
paxL ruf the _many galoilULcenpcctefc 
with tie- case. 
Th(- person wrre addressed-to 
was on sueh terms with the grief-
stricken mother at the time they were 
writt'-n she unh«-sUatlrigly 
poured out h»T h*-;tt 1 and h-v b-'i^fs | ' 
to him. 
Mrs. Sutton will !>•• followed on tbe 
stall.1 by her daughter, Mrs. Parker, 
whose knowledge nf the afTalr and 
ability to tell a straight story, void 
of Vague spots and poor recollections, 
is counted on to spring, a surprise or 
-two. 
1 3 D E A D I N P A R I S W R E C K 
Interurban Motorman Fails to See 
Stop Signal, and Collides 
With Freight. 
Paris. Aug. 10 -Thirteen persons 
were killed and 22 Ifijawa, several 
fatally^.iq a collision between a big 
interurban ear" and a frtTgbr car at 
The interurban was literally torn to 
'pltH-es and dead and injured were 
scattered along the track for 106 feet. 
The accident n̂ as due to tbe'moti 
failing tit yee the 
MAN BECOMTS DESPONOINT 
OVER LOTT OP POSITION. 
Sickening of Smell of Gas, He Bwti 
lowed Acid. Stove Polish 
and GTsst. - - - - - — 
Ht UmU. " A<t|C l«» MtfiouKh he 
trtnit live iiiethtMts kr !BA I I B * 11BV," 
David Im hliiH'-r. ;!K years old, a street 
tar motorinuii. failed tu end lila'Ilfe.a 
Despondent because of having been 
susjH'tided following an accident, he 
swallowil mnti'h. headx broken xlasa,-
ttlio.- polfth and carboltc add and 
turned J-ITI the GUS in fits home. IT-iJ 
MIMHIMHIPPI uvtsiue, Sufblay. Pbyal 
tlafis at ihe hospital say h«< Is out (if 
danger. 
—tehBliigpf—hr a -mtytyrtpttn mi thtr|~ 
Tower (irove lin«'. A we< k ago he 
ran into another < «r AIH1 sniasbed-t-he 
frpnt of hU own coach. He was sus 
peiuled it ml sluce UienV accordluji to" 
his wife, ban worried constantly, 
IIin who hud watched him con 
fi-ll ^Blotp early Sunday, 
but was awakened by the smell of 
gus. She found her husband on the 
floor of the kitchen groaning with 
pain ^ .. 
A t the city hospital Ichslnger sail 
he firsi hsd swulhiwed match heads 
soaked 1n water, then turned on the 
gas. "The gas mind led so badly " I 
could not wî Jt for death by that 
means," he said. "I grabbed a bottle 
of shoe polish and swallowed about 
hirlf^the stuff. 1 guess 1 must have 
sampled'everything Mse that wus lay-
ing around loose, too." 
Iturns on his lips show Ichsluger 
swallowed * small fjnitittity~xjf~ aeitfr 
then <-ruHlie<l a glass tumbler and 
swallowed some of the pieces. Ich 
winger had been instructed to report 
for work .Monday. 
F O U R S H O T A T E L E C T I O N 
S^hotJt Trustee Ballotting In Ken 
. -.lucky Reculta in Two Being. - . 
Wounded. 
Lexington. Ky.. Aug. 10.—During a 
pistol battle Saturday between rival 
factions at the school election In Hat 
Lick district, eight mIlea from Uar-
b©ur*iHe; Sam l-kirley, a wealthy mer-
chant. was killed and' William Smith. 
William Ilargo and .lolufTlenson per-
haps fatally., wounded-
William Raker aji<|.Jlenry filusher 
were candidates Tm* school trustee 
a^d each had a large following. 
Earley and IJargo, offic/'is of the elec-
tion. objected to HLUSOU .at tiiig aa 
TirTtttrngei—for Itaker.—tfeiistur and 
Smith demanded a fair show for their 
candidate and. It is said, threats were 
made that bloodshed would follow un-
le_s3 .Haker. was jy\'en__an eVjual dIvi^ 
s|on of the officers In the booth. 
Immediately the shooting began and 
Earley fell .<lrad in the booth. The 
fight con tinned until, tho three others 
had been Injured! Warrants were 
Issued for all the wounded men and 
several others alleged to have taken 
part in the light. - ' -
Roqaeevlt Again irLEii'jj. 
Natvasha. Aug. lO.—Col Roosevelt 
bade farewell to Xaivasha and set 
enf for TC*Trt3~To resirtne bis big game-
•miPTtng: "KP-rmtt nongyvPtt and Prof : 
t^tlnmnd Heller accompanied- the 
colonel. Major Mearns arid Prof. Lor-
ibg wiTl remain hero a few days To 
complete the work of preparing speci-
mens for shipment, when they will 
set out, eaeh'w*ith a separate safari 
for Kenia in search of some of the 
rare birds of that section. 
28 H7I>1 in" Two ColTijiorti: 
Ohicago. Aug. l o—Two street care 
and*railromi ac«ddents resulted in ihe 
Injury. Qf 2S person^.' Two street cars 
colli.led 'on a bridge on tbe \v>3t 
Side when a ng itt.'ndant «hr4'w 
open a switch and ^precipitated the 
collision t*r ^rev-ent one of. the cars 
from being run down by a Milwaukee 
train. Twenty-five persons were in-, 
lured. Ar Wisconsin Central passen-
ger engine crashed Into a X'ennsylva--
nia mail train at tk*erfield. .111.. Injur-
ing three persoi.>. Tha~flr«t iwtr'cani 
of tho mall train were tcTeltqoped: 
^400 In Shipwreck Sought. 
Tape Town,. Aug. i«.—Henevrhlf 
some of the 4»K) passengers and crew 
of the steamship Waratah, now 
thought To "Rave boon, sunk in a cy-
clone in her trip from Durban, might 
have escaped to the coast, wiiere they 
are either starving or in dinger from 
natives, ord« t"-s were issued -for the 
searching of the southeastern African 
coast for 200 -mites. 
Cracksmen Get $1,500 In Chicago. 
Chicago. Aug 10.—Cracksmen bioke 
open the safe in the saloon of M. J. 
Conriery on the West Side "and es-
caped -with $1.50 ,̂ "niostly in cur-
rency. The methods employed were 
tho naniM i ia a. • aL .«4.twr rtsr. 
cefil saf" robb.'Vb-'s on the W i - f Sid.''. 
t The knob was liroirnt off with a 
hammer and the door p^ied open." 
Wagoer May Play First. 
j Ptttslmrg. A « g . H1-—Tlte fasLJKnrk Ol 
I Abatticcho at short field since the In 
jury to Hans Wagner- has. sent t"he 
fans in Pittsburg buzzing. If Manager 
Clarke dew s nnt play Wagner at first 
instead of at abort when he is returned 
lo. the ganio Monday. Clarke will be 
dlsamiomHnK: hmjdreds of fans who 
wrillep him alOnfiMhis line. 
$tr Louis Woman HurlJn Wrcck^. 
Pueblo; Colo., Aug. 10 —Mrs. 1. E. 
a tJappi Km r*? til., was-among ftw-
ifijuceil when the ch«iir car aqd smok-
er of Missouri Pacific passenger Xo. 2, 
bound for St I»uis. went into the 
dftch at Avondale She was able to 
continue, her journey. 
Ci A.'W. Convenfion Begins. 
Salt City. Aug 10 —The fort^ 
third national encampment of th« 
tlrand Army of the Republic opened 
with thousands attending. St. i/ouis 
and JTtlantlc City are the principal 
contestants for the next encampment. 
For „eomivander in chief former" Gov 
Alinne-stfcLa aiuL-former 
Vttorr,e> rjenefftt'WllUnnt Ketcham of 
Indiana are mentioned-
•Watson Would Divide United States. 
—Atlanta. <la . Anp. -ie.—In denonne-
ing Ihe Aidrtch-Pavne bill and in 
•anewer to the ^Memorial dr.y speech of 
^Secretary; of WJTf Dickinson. Tom 
W'atpon. former candidate for presi-
dent on the ^Populist ticket, suggests 
the reconstruction of the Colon into, 
four-grand divisions, declaring] the 
hemisphere - will be all the. .happier 
T o n r ^ ; 
E»ehV Drown Escaping Heat. 
New York. Aug 10—Many drown-
ings mrfrred Sn^dar onnnga Tn thti 
city and its vicinityv The victima were^ 
•mostly young men qr boys, one child 
rf? 3 b^og among them. The Urve of 
.the water a* an escape from the^heat 
restHHtslWe for nearly all--th" so-
cidents Hifrht fatalltiea were reported. 
Reports Show That W.1M.04S.75 Was 
Collected Prem 1891 to 1008— 
Have Home Valued at 
11.000,000. 
tM 4'MW'pk. Mo, Aug 10.—Tb* fifty 
Oftlf convention of ihe international 
Fypographlcal l ulon t^mveiu-d Mon-
day In the Coliseum A W T C M M of w»'l-
come were made by Mayor Clayton. 
President Humham of-the local Typro-
graphical I'nlon, and others, and a re-
sponse by President Lynch of tha In* 
iernil lonil T|pq^riphi« si i mon. after 
which the. convention begar. consider-
ation of a large volume of business, 
ultimately udjoumlug until Tuesday 
morning to hear the report of the 
credentials committee ou contested 
seats. 
The reports of President Lynch and 
Secretary-Treawurer Hays show great 
progress maife by the unjpn*dui4ug the 
last year. ' 
The International Typographical 
-tfTHtm-is-5?--yi*nr* -oiflr wmi with - the 
present gathering has held ' " Cdoven 
Hons duting Its IJfeMmer—in 181MJ and 
1898 biennial eonveqt ions were held. 
The International Typographical I'nlon 
claims t£ be ihe rthlehf national or in-
ternational organization of ukilled la • 
tRTr'lirTlm ^POTTd. Its sessions here 
this week are attended b y d e l e -
gates and 8tXI Visit or a. 
Di acuta Pension Changes'. 
Matters of lmporLaac^ that _ are to 
come before the convention are propo 
Titian a for the establishment of an In-
surance feature, and certain changes 
proposed in the .pension policy that 
was made elfectlvo by the union one 
year ago The relations between th« 
union arid The ATa^rtcart NewJLaper 
Publiabers' Association will also be up 
for considerat-ion. -----
The International typographical 
I'nlon has many features that are 
unique with labor organizations,, and 
which stamp this un^n as one of the." 
most progressive in the labor field. 
The pension* policy, f o r m stance. Is dia-
tinctive wiih the International Typo-
CTaphlcal -Vnion. Undy the pension 
law, members who have reached Jhe_ 
age of CO years arid are unable to se-
cure sustaining employment at the 
trade are paid 14 per week. The pay-
ment of pensions has heretofore been 
considered the function of the govern 
ment but. fn this Instance the union 
evidently believes that Its veterans 
should bi* tak»-n care of independent of 
state or nation. The payment of pen-
alons began with the 1st of last 
August, and up to May 31. when the 
union's fiscal year closed. $07,580 had 
been paid p*nslon<*r». while th » admin-
is* cation of * fund bad C4#st ottiv S - -
XWL - , ... ^ ^ 
Home Valued at $1,000,000. 
The uninn alio conducts a home at 
Colorado Springs, and contributed dur-
ing the fiscal year to this Institution 
$8€,518.31. The actual expense of con-
ducting the Cnlon Printers' Home was 
$72,598.94, and there was a balance in 
the home fund of $32,337.63. The re-
ceipts and_ expenditure^ of the home 
frOm Its Inception to May 31, ISO?,-
were $8«;7>"1.29 and $ t t t ' 4UM. The 
home property at Colorado Springs is 
valued at $1,000,000. 
The union pays a burial benefit ol 
$75. 
During the fiscal year there was 502 . 
death*,- and ibe twiuiiita-pald amouated- -
to *$3V17.V 
— For advertising lis union label 
union-paid out 
Th'a_expendit"ros of . the Interna-
tional Typograpnlcal Cniori-during ita 
fiscal year were $161,544.45 
From_ the year 1891 to 1909 the'union 
.received $0.188.01.5.75* • and expended^ 
$5,950,898 90, .ibis ren^rindlni the ex-
era'. Home." 
The union has a membership of 47,-
174. 
The jBTrton «lsb conducts a technical 
school at Chicago for the benefit of-ps 
m e m b r T K ar id ^p[ir* ,Jir1t l"VS"""frhTt-dostre 
to perfect themselves in their trade. 
The session of the convention will 
Continue throughout the week. 
T H A W I S T O B E R E M O V E D 
Mother,Prefers Bloomingdale Is Soft 
Is to Be Remanded to 
Aaylum, 
White Plains, N. Y , Aug 10 —Mrs. 
MB r j, CO pley T i f t w - said that—sbe~ 
would rather, see her son sent to 
Illoomingdalo than to the Matteawan 
asylum. She i s cheerful, however, and 
expect* that Justicp 'Mills will set , 
Harry free. She will remain here 
until th«* ease is, disposed of : 
BRe expressed hin»#elf as satisfied' 
with the eftpe as it stands. Shethinks 
the feirocfediBga have been faK».̂  8be 
says that if even the justice does not 
aee fit to turn her son over to her he 
may commit him to some, institution 
other.than Matteawan 
She jiiinks that the court might 
ae'jid Harry to Rloomlngdale. He 
wcrtild then rest under the eyes of the 
Judge, who could obtain retyxta daily. • 
Murray K. F I). No. 1. 
The Murray Ledger 
The strange disappearance of 
Mia* Hatha Hay dan from her 
Crops have come out and are 
looking very w e l l . _ 
Several ca*e» of f e v e r scatter-
ed over the country. 
Noah Story ind fami ly , of Ful-
KdUur I Kditnr and owih-r 
home near Farmington since last 
Fr iday night ia causing her par 
en t s .Mr . and Mr*. Taylor-Hay 
den. no little degree of worry Believing that the people of Kentucky 
will be interested in the organization of tbe 
ton county, were visit ing rela-
tive* the past week. 
Chettic Cooper, a daughter of 
Jeff . d iM last Saturday eve of 
and *u*|ien*c. 
C lyde I 
lait Saturi 
he spent t 
T l ie five 
MileiC lieu 
died lu.it 
A nice rain would be beneficial j 
tn .wr crop* at thia writing. 
Some sicknes* to hote ih our 
oKitniunity. 
Frank Fulton is very low "with 
-stomach trouble. 
W e * Kiley has typhoid fever 
and is not expected to live. 
L e e Bourland has a very sick 
e K l d . • 
R e v . Maddox closed hia meet-
i t t g a t Kirksey last Sunday with 
•good interest. Five profession* 
- lan tig the meeting. 
P r o f . Bert Smith is moving 
a long with good interest in his 
aehool. He has a good attend-
»<•>' all the time. 
Wi l l Cain and family, Lutherj 
Graham and wi fe , of Murray, 
vtsiced in this section Saturday 
ami Sunday. » » 
C lyd ie , the littlt live year old 
daughter- of Miles Beach . and 
•wife. died. Friday morning of 
bowe l trouble. A f t e r services by 
Bro. Maddox her remains were 
t i l t f t o rest in the old bury ing ' 
ir- iund at Mt. Carmel Uf await 
tha resurrection morn. 
A m o s Turnbew is sick at this 
Citizens 
National 
night about it o'clock in the room :yphoid fever . Burial. Sunday 
with members of the fami ly and 
some time during the night quiet-
ly got up and dressed and walk-
ed +way . She was tracked some 
eve at Pleasant Grove. - — 
Sidney Windsors family have 
about recovered front cases of 
fever . 
distance f rom the house and 
prints in the dust corrosponded 
with the size and shape of tho 
shoes worn by h e r w e r e seen in_ 
the road leading toward May 
Held. No reason for her sudden 
leave can be assigned by her par-
ent* as she has a lways acted as 
M. James, of Crossland. is up 
front a case of f ever but seems 
very weak. 
Osie Wrather and w i f e were 
thrown f rom a bufggy last Friday' 
and were badly bruised. 
Ilrac Denham is covering his 










Cora Lockhart made a business if the home was pleasant and the 
trip to Murray last Saturday. surrounding* agreeable to her. 
A boy Was born to the w i f e o f . Her parents, until four months 
Norman Miller the past week. ago. lived in Mayfield on South 
Already some tobacco has been; Ninth street j y i d when they 
cut and in a short . t ime there went to the country to l ive she 
will be several bams in and out • went ajso. She is a good looking 
of the weather. t ' KNOW, j g i r f a n d o f medium height with 
u ~~~ r — . 'dark hair. 
No matter bow long you have . —— 
auttersd. Foley1* K idney K medy * FalHtuI Prlcad. 
Believing that they W A N T such a company; believing 
that they wiH SUPPORT such a company by subscribing for 
its stock—we will publish in this paper every week tbe 
amount of subscriptions to date. I h e work of getting 
subscriptions was begun Monday, July 26; and below ar* 
the amounts of subscriptions for each week; 
" H a d d 
for years. 
1 did eat 
Burdock I 
- J . H V 
The cou 
mers I 'ni i 
at Methel 
union U u 
Not ont 
get to yoi 
in a eonct 
KAY C O M 
- Van H 
last Satu 
where h 
coi jege tli 
• The VE 
ter i r»c |m 
country I -
will help you. Mrs. > T 'Bowen, 
of Wayne, W . Va., w r i n g s : " ! 
was a «i; ' . rer from Jridner li 
" 1 have used Chamberlain's 
Col ic, t 'holeraand Diarrhoea Re-
medy since it was first introduc-
ed to the public in 1S72, and have 
never found one instance whei>-
FIRST WEEK. AUGUST 2. 
$1 0 6 ,9 6 0 .0 0 
SECOND WEEK. AUGUST 9. 
a cure was not apeedi-'y ef fecte : 
bv its" use, I have heen a com-
taercai traveler f r eichtee:. 
1 ear-, an ! never -tart out <-ll a 
Crops.are looking line in this 
vOn^idcrinK t h e rain. -
fii-rhard Hurt, of near Padu- <rip without ibV . II y fa i thfu 
T l T f l T d . " - s a y s Hj ,s; S i t hols, V..I 
• >»k and. Ind.-Ter. When a man 
ita« tis-d a remedy fur-thirty live 
years he knows its value and is 
competent Jn -peak of it For 
s*ie by 1 >a1e A- Stubbletield. 
c a S . but f o rmer l y of thTs'lieigh- "Murray R. F. I). N~o. I. 
b;<-»ood, lost his w i f e last week. 
t i e r remains were brought back Health is not " very good at 
tu Spritjfr Creek church for bur- present. 
i a - * The local showers the past 
access to the Ledger.and edi- week have iv.au i c h a h g e 
tu f t REP Biap. with~the crops. ' - Serious Fire al Dresden. 
T o Satisfy I'art of Judgement. 
t:r-e ot" serious consequence brokt On September ii. at the cu 
out here Fr iday night resulting court house in Befiton." th.-
in thi? burning of the Tay lor res- divided interest o f A l f r ed t h 
t i .n i r . t and beef shop and Mr.-, dct in a tract of land in Mais 
I Woods^jrrocery and damag- county will be so|d at pub!:.- ;. 




of age ar. 
townsma 
' C r o p * o f all k inds a r e . l ook ing 
sir .ee the g o o d ra in . W e 
tvfcpJe t h e r e w i l l b e no sca rc i t y o f 
C a m -v.'-.t y e a r . - ~ 
. A roey WiJJterson hist a g - id 
i r g the iva'i • ;' the Edwards build; tion to sat is fy a judgment . 
ir.g. occupied by Reavis & Har- j?«at Frl/.zeil, a negro. it 
ris ' dry goods store. The loss is ' United States court here, 
a- fol lows: Johtr Taylor, loss When the suit came i 
*1."> '. insurance JtlOo; JoeLoyd , April, session of co .- t 
owner of building loss $1,900, in- the defendants at ; 
•s;?ratice $4THI; M IS . Lula Woods, judgment . f o r the l u ^ ^ i 
i ;ss o:i stock S^.'iOo, insurance :823. W " was-given. . Fr.' 
I .'UL LI|<s .OI icijhlinir .-.nn K. Chamiiinti. ct :I|. . • 
urrav t i d s _ eaUng j ijtfia grc. ui. 
."o hfrrt Douglas and John Sin-
l « o n have bought the saw mill 
t t 'c £ p l a c e f r o m M a c k H a r r i s 
. r -aophe las B r o w n is sti l l v e r y 
i . i \ e a n c e f - o f t h e l ip. i iar t 
• ->"fat-e l i e ing ea t en o t f ; and 
ho-,v the f i r r started is DIAMOND RING 
-tt»s neighborhood. Mrs' ATmey 
'*.^lr«-,OT./»c-ing the worst. -many rea. . , : - . _ ^ « 
* ! s.s Daisy Hanley ha.,- entire- Secure a (j-rtihea: 
1.V H U W B « from her late illness. . : 
X n itineriav.. t e a c h e r of the Cr.der the U/; t h e " 
IVtTrritive Baptist ordcr.—whose Ndrma: has th- piv. j r 
R l i l - l have forgotten. *"will t h e K,e;::e!.tJi t ' V r tS r 
a. ' i - irniony Au«us<t g i rd• In termea l i t e Ct?rrnfa : a . 
i ' l tb' . L i f e Certificate, wfeicber 
cf jharley Jordan, the republican holders t teach ar.' -,v 
ckod ida te for s h e r i f f . f i n i s h i n g Kent-.e ! . ' f T ' f i e veai 
"ii - ctor- his hired man havipg ryear-, : l i e r> 
*;» s j ek . - wttho i". fu r ther > er.izr 
- f .Taylor, o f Graves cour.- .. a . t- th' a:r, 
:;• - Thursday':.: '1st three days work r e : -e-i: r eac^.'ci 
a f t - f r i s b m h e r Vtwge'.i d ea th . . Wiil be ' .''..:'. «'. - I 
•awri II lis ourie«i in the Kesters.)ii H. H CME?.ST 
f ' y / i irying giour.d. r.t. W •. :,'- • i ' 
• • Singlet nn, of noarl luzel , iir'yen, K - . 
.a . ' ' ing relatives in" Graves 
his week.. u ' ATSFI"'!1'1 'u' ' 
•1 hird Prize 
NE GUITAR 
— * - -
• •-* ' $62 will be i-iv-Or? 
1 ery contestant will 
be low wi ien p^vipsr-
:r- most noted rr.en. 
Cypress Camp No. L'lH. W. 11. 
W . , will on Satnrday. Aug. -1st, 
I90S). have a picnic at Sulphur 
Spring. Everybody invited .to 
w m e out and bring your dinner. 
W e will have some good speaking,' 
etc. Remember the date. A u g * 
21st next. J. W. Montgomery. 
ro. j W . Key has sent his ro.-i^na-
• - 1 TO Washington, IT. C. as 
s t t ' • I s trrasteratMayf ie ld, K y . The 
S I M resignation becomes ef fect ive, at 
G e o r g e T h o m p s o n , i h 
rr>an in' !lii.- Coinni i : it; . 
i n « ! i n . er. CoTefc-2 
•n H u n t e r s f a m i l y has . so re e S W e f c e i d : 
j W B a j O . lsar.d :'• \ : 
•v - the tiine to buy yo i a ' a .' " " 
C. A . McCuwtvn. A. W. 1J-M|. r, 
Ish Bishop, C . S. Stubblefield, 
Committee. 
>s e: ' *-•'. Key quits the Goverment 
betwten serv ice f o r the reason t l f t : his 
• a . r r f 1 shiess interests have grown to 
a- 1 v.... • s b an extent that they require 
' c ' . at a i ' o? I i i s j i m e . H e is f i r e s -den t 
th.- Farmers" National Balik at 
M a y f i e l J . pres ident o f th.--..May-
Advertised Letters. 
A f t e r one week the fol lowing 
mail will lie sent to the Dead 
Letter Office: .. 
Hi 'rl ie t . lover. M i * * Al.l-ie 
Y L i v y > 
\ . r n , i l l . r n - i 1 VV 
Mr- . TTn.ma Brahu- !JTi Moii-
"dar—fur an—extei.ded—iiii'a.cin1 
trip thriuigh the east. She will 
visit Niagara. Buf fa lo and Nuw E. E . F O R B E S PIANO C O M P A N Y 
20* l i b h r t y s t r e e t . 
J a c k s f l n . - - . Tennessee 
A Y E R ' S H A I R V I G O R 
_ 13oes not Color the Hair , Another car Hew bug» ies .ust receiv-i l 1»5 A. ft. B?aic i San. 
i Styles are the latest. See them. 
j . f . ... - . -. • . . -
--1 • • y -
• * • " " - - - . 
L'-vr.- ... r . . . . - • , • —m 
LOCAL ft PERSONAL. here this week to see h U fa ther . 
at A. It. flea I e & Son 'a 
apdf eaih. W e never 
Editor Barry, aif . the Lex. ing t L . 
ton, Tenn., Progreas, waa a viai- , 
tor in Murray thi* week. 7 «._.'... 
FOR SALE. -HV home place or * * , " * , t o " ' K l l , o n ' h " 
the vacant lot a , I * n i n g same. , H w n V , M t i n , t i n t h e 
ige | WANTS TO RENT. 1 want toj Rev. T. M. Davie left Monday 
iof|rent 
h o d n q v e r . : 
a n d ; M r - . S 
!.:rruyt':.. .. 
; . esand : r. : 
REE 
C. L . THORNTON. v I t 
Clyde Downs returned*home 
last Saturday f rom Texes where 
he spent the pa»t several wreks. 
The f ive year old daughter of 
Come In and see our line of 
sorghum mills,. wdhs. fixtures, 
etc. At It. B E Y L E * SON. 
A. J. Wilson and family have 
returned to Murray a f ter a sev-
Ml les 'Beach, north of Kirksey, lend months absence at their for-
dled last Friday and was laid to jnair home m Rocheator, K y . 
rest at Mt. Carmel. 
Saturday. 
county since 
John Harding, of Cottage 
Grove. Tenn.. was the gueat of [rent a good farm for three years, for Arlington, Ky.. to spend a 
relatives here the first of.the Can run I plows and will culti- few days with relatives, as he is 
week. He is a brother of Henry' vate from 00 to IS 
D O C T O R S 
4 say consumption c an b e cured. Nature alone won't do it. it 
SCO I I ' M Mi l SION 
is the beat hetp, but ita use 
must be continued in 
mar aa well as winter. 
Ti.t U !• • II . I . . .M all. •! 
• mmH hofm MM Ail 1JN. 
Do you want to buy a sorghum 
mill, pan, furnace, skimmer or 
W e -
Mrs. Numa Waters has been 
quite ill at her home on Price 
street the past f ew weeks. 
' measure 
s t o c k . - A . B. B e a m ! < SON. 
Mrs. W. K. King and children, 
of Memphis, are the guests of 
hft- parents, W . ( ) . Wear and 
wi fe , this week. 
Misses Laura Foster and lx>r-
etta Faris. of Mayfield, are the 
guests of Rev. J , Mc Pool and 
fami ly this week. 
" H a d dyspepsia or indigestion 
for year, . N o appetite, and what A son was born to W. A. Pat-
I did eat distressed me terr ibly. t w r i w n a n d w i f e o { H y m o n , the 
Burdock Blood Hitlers cured m e . " p a s t w e e k H e weighed 10' 
- J . H Walker , Sunbi.ry, Ohio > , ) 0unds a n d Esq. Will is happy as 
The county meeting of the F a r - j » 'ark 
mere Union witl be held the 21st f Miss Ki t t le 
Prof. J. T . Coates. o f Rich-
mond. who conducted the insti-
tute here is this week holding 
the institute in McCracken coun-
t y -
A thousand y e a n will 
not a drop of water 
your loved onea if 
concrete burial 
I pass and 
will get lo 
buried in a 
ult for time va  
only makes them better. M I R 
RAY CONCRETE Co.. Makers. 
Can i physically broken down frum|J 
Harding, a former Calloway cit- furnish guod_rgffiin.es;* Address over work speaking in the inter-
l ien now l iv ing at Martin, Tenn. W. H. EIHRIPUI:, ' Murray. Ky . est of the Farmers Union in Cat-
D o n ' t l e t t h e baby nullsr from L R H - 4t * loway county. All local unions 
ecse.-na, sore* or /%ny itching o f Elber> Ussi ter . of New Mar- i i n t h t t county wishing to commu-
ihesk ln . D a ^ n ' f Mntment gives1 ket, Tenn,, came in the first of n ' c s t e w i t h him address Ar l ing- . | 
Instant ra ls i f jw^urss qo ick ly . the Week on a visit to his fathers t o " ' K y . 
Per fec t ly .a fa /or fl*ldreu. A l l • family near town. He will be: Con.itpaiioti c .u . e . headache., ! | 
druggist sell i^ here for several days. Mr. Las-1 nausea, dissine. . , languor, heart! 
Mi * . I I . Iliott of Route ' r e - siter is cashier of the New Mar- I»ra»t ie - phys i c Miss I la tl iett, ot Kouie - re- aripe, sicken, w-eakon tha boa 
turned home Saturday f rom Bow-1 k e „ t . , a n k , ' , , < i \ w e " « , k ' M e i i els cure. Dean's K o iLe j . 
ling-Greeri Normal s c h o o l , w h e r e wtUl " * ' w location. „ . t gently and e r e const ipal i. 
s/ie graduated with honor. W e ' Sn iVYK i r Bay horse. a l i o u t I i ; " " , " l U ' A . k y .mrdrugm-t , 
understand she will teach in the 15 hands; about IH years old. WANTED. —Position as govt 
Muriay Graded school next knot on left f ront ankle, Been ness begining first Monday in chants bank and is in charge of 
gone since Thursday night of Sept. in home where there are Mr. Hiram Finney, a well knoWn 
I I R w r n . Atiy lM f lHMl l on or1 ilrtiali ehjWren ^ T ^ s T T u t ? ? - > 7 6 " ' - a m f w i i t s r - Citizen o f t h e eoaTi-
between Murray and Faxon, or h i " whereabouts will be thank- objections ta a f ew scholars, 1 ty. Their advertisement is ap-
on Route No, It. Finder please re- f u l l y received. No t i f y MKS. jhave had experience and can peering in this paper and we di-
turn to me or Iflgve at Ledger of- ADA BAKER, R fd 1. \ j g i vere fe rer . ee For futher in-, rect the attention of our readers 
lice and receive r e w a r d . - O . W. 
STEPHENS. 2t 
W . T. Johnson returned Mon-
day from a visit to relatives in 
Calloway county. Whi le he was 
"We . i t . Kentucky- Real EaUte 
Exchange " is the style of a new 
business in Murray, and which 
has offices in the Farmers & Mer-
^ h e [ s c h o o l year.—Benton Tribune. 
LOST. —I.*8t Mogday, $10 bill. { 
Mis* Mattie Evans, of B a l l a r d l ' o r m , l i o n aPP'>' a t this office. 2t* to same. Ixx>k tHis firm up 
county, won the first prize and H. C. Shelton and w i f e r e turn- '^ w h e " t e l l , n g o r b u y i n g ' 
J. H. Griffith the second prize in ed Sunday from a t r i p through For indige.uon sod ad stomach 
the Paducah Sun's contesTwhich Calloway county and to Big trouble t . k - F o l e y ' . Orino Laaa-
a . — _ . W " l i t f n a , l i L.1 i .. «. I . 4 .... . I n M. A A I . < j . _ , i „ „ , u - _ „ l t i v e a . i t a tuuulatea ths a t omacb Sandy, Tenn ; j where they went j , | w , n d r . K U , 4 t 6 , , h e b o w . 
to visit relatives of Mrs. Shelton e|» and will positively ruie babit-
and to look af ter some of her pro - to i l < onstlpulo'ii S , ld by alt 
tierty. They were gone for sev- Druggist-
at Bethel. Every member of the day, from 
union is urged to attend. | w he r e she went a f ew weeks ago j it a t unce. tJold.by nil Druggists 
Not one drop of water will ever t 0 accept a position as a steno-
ge t to your loved ones if^ buried grapher. — 
in a concrete burial vault. - - M l ' R - j Never can tell when v.io.b m i s t the Wel ls school house section of 
RAY CoNi ITETE t o . . Makers. - a f inner or si ffet a cut, l-rnise 
- Vatr H t g g m s returned' home 
last Saturday f rom PeorfiT.TIl., 
where he attended a technical 
college the past several months. 
was closed last Saturday. Miss 
there his youngest son. Carlisle S , t e l l a U n n o m - o f t h i a P l a c e ' w o n 
Johnson, was married to M i s s ^ e piano In Calloway county. 
Bonnie Burch. a charming young H e r f f a l vote was 1.207,020. 
lady o f ; that county.- BentonJ I f all the wells in the county eral days and made the t r ip in a ^ i ss Bessie Wells, who was 
Tribune. i were walled with concrete curb- ] buggy. They report a very plea- visiting relatives and friends in 
Pup l ew l t l r eh rea i i r brorchit'is.l i n « n o seen water would get i n : * * " 1 t i m e . - M a y f i e l d Messenger. . t h i 9 vicinity a f e w weeks ago. 
asthma and lung trouble, w iU f lnd j them, and w e would not have FARM FOR SALE. Good . farm and who is a stenographer for 
cultivation. 40 the Three States Implement Com-
lM>Uom, good !>any. at Cairo, m . , "Witt leave on 
out-build- the 17th f o r Oklahoma City, and 
CONCilETE'Cor ~ ~ l ings , plenty of- water ,^on ly " l j "Kansas wtmre she will 'spend a 
| The Murray Sluggers and a Mi i Stella l.annom will soon m i l e s southeast of Murray on month visiting friends and takt 
, "tricked n i n e " o f ball tossers o f " |eav.- f o r Xashvillt* to accept"'a :l>ubtie road A bargain at the a vacation. Miss Wells is well 
position in'the Cumberland Tele- price.—MRS.' W. B. WATERS. I f known lathis-A4EINIT+-and has 
the county will cross bats at the p h o n e r o - 3 _ o f f i c e . . s h e , i a 8 b e e n 
old held, west ^ " ^ g ^ ^ i t h •!„ looal o.ln.c h ^ . ^ r ^ v changed straw ba's 
, , , I great releif and gomfort in Foley's half as much typhoid fever, be- of HO acres, 50in c ltiv 
; Sale returned Mon- fiOI1(.y4n,i T a f , and can avoid 8 j d e 8 t h ey will last a thousand acres in creek - botto 
I S ^ t e r ^ " ( ' e t prices from MIKRAY j houses. 2 barns, good  
l u u i y e i - e a l . l . Itn ptspared.. Dr 
• ihoma. ' K-eet i ieOi l uistaatlv re lAug . Hi. 
l ieves the p i in —quickly cures It o'clock sharp, and promises to 
tfcfw'ouud. tbe ipteresting. 
? ! 
HAT,—Some one ex-
witli me at 
many friends and re f t l i ves around 
here. 
T h e VERY beat Creamery But-1 Marv in Pjgue. son of Rev. R. ] FOR SALK.^60 - acres 
ter ;!5c iter lb. Makes two lbs. I L Pigue, of Arl ington, has a land. 50 acres under good fence ^ _ 
country butter. Sorghum Molas- position as brakeman on the brings good stuff, good pond and ' 
ses (iocgallon. GH.BERTi f i t tV . fo 'Tr isco railroad witli lay-over at spring in horee lot. good cross 
„ ;• ,- ty . -,. Chaffee. Mo . -C l i n t on ( iazette. j fences ciirnj pastures 
Mrs. \. t . Buey. who lives a 'good timber, 7 acre? 
f ew miles south o f Murray," has" - S . H-4>ees. Cashjerof the Bank to clear, very good 
lieen quite 1 " v the past several of MuT-rav. left Wednesday for a well, fine orchard and on public the tear open up a sales 
j i — i — • i i . - . i „ i vl,:, road. Three miles northeast ol an,l i r : m i i ' i - r hu.-.Ln,--,s 
days and Iier recovery is very several days outing on t h e © h w - ^ - ; - j ^ . a n ( ] - 2 miles south- " " ' n " s m > ^ 
doubtful. She is about S5 years - iwe iv - 41 « -wU l .hoa rd -a b o a t . a L . ^ t j ^ x t e r . Witt- sell cheap 
eral years and-is one of the most the institute last week. "Br ing it Catt le owners in Marshall 
competent employes with the back and oblige. BARNEY LAM;- county are fr ightened over the 
company. Her friends are proud STON. appearance of "blackleg." among 
ridge a f her promotion. , ^ . e young animals, and unless 
Clarence Phi l l ip , am. P. C. ^ • S i ' h 0 0 ' " f t h e threatened ep.demic is stopp-
mt. t> f rnear C t r i4wate r . h a v e p e r a o n s deZ-M-ihg a f e n Course t a k e ' a ' h a n d 1 " 
pf age and is the mother of our Paducah and expects to be absent fur cash N. J. DONELSON, AL 
veterinarian will 




« X t e for special j . G n L l g h discovered the disease 
• • ^ ^ . ... and wrote to Dr. Ed. E. Far-
wel l nnown stockmen and wi l l no- Cherry. Bowl ing Green. Ky . ; ley, assistant state veterinarian. 
i . gooti cross — u LIT. i . u. - . A : — t aae a nanu. i n ui  
itures. plenty P " ^ 1 3 ^ . , T n V w ' a l Instrumental or Pub- d ; : c , : v e , v d o n a f a r m n 
es gong land ' stanre .. .uCvupied ' by I.'-'- | l c s c hoo l mjisie; will enjoy tmev- cfi inn- "ttriT- betw. r-. ^ 
houses. g j O T F ieM- and will alnut the first of , e l k . ( | ^ es ihe 
and on public the tear open up a sales stable e r n Normal, v i w ^ M c C r a c k e n c o u n t i e s . 
doub t conduct a p ro f i t ab l e busi-
t o w n s m a n . M a u r i c e B u c y . 1 several Oays. Ky . f l f 1 nea 
l e d g e r -Sl.txi Per . Year. 
[ who ip turn 
' veterinarian 
notified T h e etate 
irxcct SQiut..n I 
IG. ' 
rd Prize 
i U I T A R L -f 
"w i l l be 
•6ntestantw:Ll 
whim piroper-
^t note i rncMi. 
xmwmmmmwwmmmmwwmmmmmwwmmmmm^ 
IAUGUST GLEARANGE SALE ! 
1 
•• m For August Only For August Only 
A. Q. SON 
* 
* 
^Beginning August 2nd and Ending August 31s t . | 
». M 
^ This is our first August Clearance Sale, we intend to make this one ol the most wonder selling Merchandise Sales that has 
iPF ever been in Murray. W e offer no shopworn goods, as our stock is new—everything m our house was bought this Spring. This l | | 
entire stock. $25,000.00 worth, is offered to you at actual reductions from former selling priees'wliich were as low-as such qu|ili- j g 
^ ^ ties can be consistently sold. - —— 
M e n s * . B o y s ' a n d C h i l d r e n * ' 
C l o t h i n g -
20 percent, off the-Dollar. 
This includes everv suitin our house 
Vou can save from $2,"0 to $5.«K» on 
every suit. 
L o t . t u t S h o e s 
to he soKITn Ihrs August Clearance 
Sale at and below cost. It will pay 
you to buy and weanrtext si>ring. 
The best 4-pLy»Cari>et \Varp l>4c l b 
W e n ' a , B o y s ' a n d C h i l d r o n s ' 
Straw Hats at 1-3 off the 
Dollar. 
-*-.50c Hat. saleprice --
$1.10 " " ' 2 - . . . . 
$1.50 " " ' " . . . 
$2.00 " " " -





' l . a d l e s H a t s 
go in tills sale at one-half the price: 





L a w n s a n d a l l S u m m e r D r e s s 
Goods must be sold at and below-
cost. Al l of our 
10c Lawn in this sale, per yd 7 e 
15c Lawn in this sale, per yd lt»c 
20c Lawn in this sale per yrd \2ic 
47 .'c Suesine Silk, in this sale 
per yard . . . . : . . . ;55e 
25c Dress Linen, in this sale, yd 2Uc 
20c Dress Linen, in ihis sjile . 15c 
Linens w orth 12 c._in this sale 
I>er yard, . '."." . ' SJe 
A good Brow'n Domestic,-north 
t'<c. in this s i l e per yd . ' . . . 4 ;c_ 
HV Bleech Domestic in this sale 74c 
18c and 20c Ticking, in this sale 15c 
The best brand of Prints, per yd l*c 
40-vd rolls of Prints, per roll- $1.10 
lad ies Shirt Waist,' in this sale l-:t 
o f f t h e dol lar . 
$ ..MV W a i s t , in th i s sa le . . . . . . .33 
,75c " " " . 60 
l . o o " " " . . ' . . . . ' ,67 
1.50 " - •'• " LOO 
2.00 " " 1-34 
- r s r . . . . . . j : © 
Clarks.Spool Thread, per do.-,. 50e 
5 . 0 0 0 P a i r s o f S h o e . s 4 0 i n 
t h i s s a l e a t lOc. o f f t h e D o l l a r 
Save money; buy vour-winter shoes 
The best Brogan Shoe, in sale $1.1;', 
Ladies Box Calf and Kangaroo 
Calf , in this sale . $1.13 
$1.50 Shoes, in this s a l e . . . } ; . $l.:i5 
, nr , .q er 
Als . ,vr:te 
- w c r s m a a t 
- I 
L_ •' '1 
• 1 
^^^ ^ ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ^̂  ^̂  ̂ ^  ^̂  ̂ ^  
-It will" save you money to visit this, our APfiUSXClaEAB ANfiK SALE,. Remember this sale continue through the montlT 
of August. Nothing charged or sent out on trial without beiu£ pa;d icr. Ccme ui our house. \ ou are welcome, even, 
if you don't buy anything. . 
* A. 0. KNIGHT 6c SON, MURRAY, K Y . 
— , _ IT-* 
a » * a 
I _. ; 
bflt w i re higher limn those Of 1+v ! 1 be I let 9h.it while this excess hn-
1>|unify law Aldrfc'ti ltd deny It, not ben reduced In a number of OBSe*; 
whi r* ipon Halloy h.i|«1 (h<*r« w.n not i tn a km af major i ty , the rates are'such 
tint'' t o a r g i f e out the C'U^rnd'lctloit. 1 nj* art*necessary to protect \meflcan 
"but" Tfo "woifld~rfito"ra*e "tTuu ' f ' e aver | InduMrlow. fmt nil- low enough In t l i e 
age dnti«H werp higher In I*w>u'v of shot m a l T i i r e a s e oT demand. and 
VM - h bill Hi.ui in th • Hlngl . law rnUlin: of piiii.n, to permit the IK'KM 
AU.iu ' .h ii « a 11 » -u v. ti inn Witty of the Importation of 4 ho foreign 
•t4e>* r^.M- t> vrht*n ttnr trr***Ment nf arttrtr- and thtia to prevent 
tl*cd hlH akualure !»•• added*the prices. 
word* "signed flv»y minutes after r» - T h e power" granted- to thr exocu 
j o'clock. August I». lt>"'> and append t h e under tho maximum and mini 
FOR RIGHTS OF THE P E I P L L 
Qlfford Plnchot Scemt to De Correcl 
- tir-Posltten" Taken - Opposing tlec ; 
rstary BeHlnger. -B regale >0.000,000 of people, stuttered 
ai» the populafoti la f rom tho Atlantic 
oooan to the t M d e n Oato and from 
tho northern boundary to tho south-
INCREASE IN COST OP L IV INQ 
* H A S BEEN C O N S T A N T . ' 
cru boundury. producing ua wo do 
one third of all thl» ' l i foducta of tho 
' Hi zed t%ut Id. It la but uatural when 
ilie iluuu'p representatives. of tho 
KCi ' i t of people come togethor 
uith varying Interests. with t l r l lo con 
-i |tn. io I. H, that (he ) ahoi.li) disagree 
aa to the proper polic tea that tdiould 
go\ern the enactment of legislation 
Out of .that disagreement cai i iM rOtt-
promises. leg is lat ion la Impossible*; 
except by the *oto of 4he majority, 
und Hi** majority eunt not -agree with 
>ut compromise. 
"The majority ta reaponalhle from 
tttve to t ime for our legis lat ion. W e 
have performed our duty lo Ihe heft 
of our ability. At t ime* the contests 
have hewn a arui. but there la one 
good thing about representing tho 
American population. Whrn thr* eon-
Teat la over ]ind, the le^wlatum ia com-
plete. untass It ' l s qtilte objectionable, 
tha people of the country conform to 
iho provision* of the legislation and 
wo mo t e on. And ax reprcsenta 
tltea, whatever tho conteata have 
been, the feeling passes away when 
the content Is !>•.' :• 
"T"thank you. and as the hour haa 
arrlvod*for adjournment, wishing you 
a aafo Journey to your reaped I to 
homes. health and a aafo return, noth 
Inn ia left for me, under the provisions 
of the concurrent resolution, but to 
declare th" llrat session of the Sixty-
gr*t vongress adjourned without day." 
The members appeared too tired to 
Indulge "in the usual hilarity which 
marks fhe close of a acesion. and they 
IU** wHcmwtr out. etcftangrng Ttgre 
and there a good by-and best wishea 
for a ptoMMlt vacation. 
-Kore^try Se f t i e e , and Secretary of tha. 
Interior (lalllnfter haM not be«>n t e r y 
rteaaty drflnei* In public etui»iu«nlH. 
Uut U IM protty wel l nnderatuwl t in t 
Pact Known to Every Housewife and 
Corroborated by Braditreet'a F i g 
ures. and the Plundering 
noi i t i i i^ of tl.i 
t u . We. I l l j 
any that wlion 
hum I. 
It WIH h t 
hlf work, hin 
h im ho t oi i i j i ] 
buwiiiosK, II IMI 
when llie iiu-l 
niuJ.ln tliil I I 
Mr Plnchot eland* f«»r the reaertn-
lion of the foreata still under |O f t r t -
M W l t — I f i find I'tRhly lni|H»rtBnl 
water powers. Included tn the foroata. 
for the public bi'rient and uae. Theni 
are Intlmatfona that Secretary fhilllo. 
Xer*haa op« n« d In prl tat^ entry tain-
able grants thut may aid tho absorp-
tion «»r water plower and foreata by 
private corporations 
Without undertaking to adjudicate 
any of the particular potnta at dlapute 
- U«»lw«'eii M i » H e e h o < a ad hla a u p r i u i 
It Is pertinent to keep It tn the puhlle 
mind that the pr<»H»rtatlon of the f o r 
— f a and th»« protection of wa t e rWoro r 
against M f j & r i l i abiiorpttoB are o f 
the utmoHt Importance. The full mag-
nitude « f thla may nt»t he fully 
graaped by the p»-ople. but It la audi-
ciently realized to reconiileo the duty 
of an o a o e e lo Immediate charge of 
those reaourcea to protest agalnxt 
arte fac l l lUt l^y their engrimaal. and 
emphasise that protest by reslgna-
Every hoijaewlfe knows thrit In tho 
laiit few yearn there hna been a rapid 
Increase tn the coat of living. It tyn 
h«»en Ibu ijiUHi; of gene fa i <ouiplalnt. 
T o the fntnll l f* of men of small 
means. day laborers, tuechanUa, 
clerks and employ,-* on limited ea lar 
lea. hlah prices have tnndo the daily 
problems of exlatouce more and more 
difficult. 
Kew worry*n, however, even the 
T B W CUPeTul 
account of t^e rate of lucruaae in 
prices beyond ndilng a atei^ly ad 
vance lu domestic expenses. They , 
-hate kept no ft(^inn for proof a. ITut 
Itradntreet's llgurea. which no scnai-
Ll.« p g r o w wil l dcuy, (urnleh tko 
proofa. 
According to nradetree fa . M w w a 
Jnty T. layr,. and July I . t^OT. bread 
atuffn and l i te atrnk hate inor*^ than 
douljlftl in price, prtiviatuna. f rui t i . 
htdea and leather have tncreaeed over 
M |H»r c«»nt. aud lextllea t>0 |»er cent* 
Taking separate iteina that figure In 
the cost of tho average poor man'M 
table, <m July 1. lfOK. flour coat loo 
p«*r cent, more than on July 18HH, 
beef ovor Kih-per cent . pork al»<mt 1'iU 
pet cent., mult_on l per cent , haam 
33 1-3 Per cent., bacon over 170 per 
cent., lard over ISO per cent., butter, 
"fO per cent., and potatoea over 1J0 
per- cent. s • 
Even .within the last year th»» »n-
t*rease In pr ice* haa gone on almost 
Without Interruption. ' Klour- haa rlsen 
nearly 60 jK-r c en t , pork over 20. per 
cent., mutton nearly th»» same, ham* 
almost 10 per cent., hotter 18 per • ••nt 
and co f fee o v e r 25 per cent ' ll«*»-f is^ 
one of the C«.>w articles whh h did not 
materially Increase In price 
These ar* hard facta -u li» h 4 IO-M> 
la/no^ g* t t l « g around Itetai l prlco^i 
vary more, or lew* front month t<t 
month according to locality aud the 
character of dealers' establishments, 
but Ilradatreel's- figures are based tin 
market reports which are beyond con 
troversy. They 4nay not appeal, to 
stnnd-j*itt p rot tion 1st a lik« getiator 
Aidflcb and BVUBltn liBOSV, o-
cupied with serving powerfiil Inter 
eto,- contemptHOusly r»-«Hirk tlHtt tli+ H' 
exists no'such IMTHOM as the cojisiroi-
er, but they Justify the popular out. 
cry aKHinst etceaslte pr ies , which 
can be'iuily partially nkt liy aii Jion-
est downwjird.''revision ' of the..la.rLt 
designed to reduce' the cost of living 
to these whose • arning.f barely siiSlico 
for their- families- support. 
PWI 8tDENT RUSHES T O C A P I T A L 
THROUGH A STORM IN HIS 
AUTOMOBILE . 
After Senate P a n e d Mcavurt ' By • 
Vote of 47 and "31 the Concurrent 
Reaoiu4ion Relatino to Leather 
-Jeksr ' 
CRONOLOGV OF THE 
P A Y N E TARTFF L A W 
March 4. ltuf President Taft 
i i^lml. ' . • \. r if 
Ji'ilcs. A sir 
t h e Ifmjr^tfmjr 
er i ict lde I 
]io<<! grave. 
.Tttan WTgtjrf hi 
"" ca l l ed ' art extraordinary 'ses-
sion of -congress t o revise the 
tariff. 
March V>-^Congress cotivmrd. 
MRM II LFE—Chairman I ' aym. of 
• the houae ways and ineaiis 
—committee Introduced a - pro-
tion, if neceaKary. 
It U unfortunate for Secretary Hah 
linger s position In this matter that 
he comes from a state where special 
and powerful interests hare been ac-
t i v e in seizing the forest and water 
power resources. That Is not of Itself 
sufficient reasoh for charging him 
with favor t o tBoso lotere i ts . nut it 
i « enough to warrant very close scru-' 
tiny of acts ^that may break down the 
visional bill. ' * 
April 10—House passed bi l l and • 
transmitted It to the senste. • 
April 12—Senate began constd • 
f t at ton of the measure, • 
•Jnlr H^Si'nst'1 passed bill" witn *• 
* I7 amendments • 
July Tariff qiies'Jod »h i f ^4 -
from both ltouses of congress • 
and sent to amtorence. iioin- • 
a f t t e t f • .'.';• •1 
conserration pulley. 
"Caught Again." 
New York contemporaries of the 
C)utlook are making merry over Its 
Jubilant cry of ' Caught Again." In ref. 
CM nee to recent disclosures about .tho 
sugal* trust. 
No wonder. 
Tin*ctrust has not J>een caught as 
y.'t. tlmii^h Attorney ttenprnt Wlr|r*tr-
sliain ts In hot pursuit and gaining 
otiPeVery lap. Hut, thanks to indig-
nant Hecelver Karle, the chief actor 
In bringing the trust to book for the 
Philadelphia sculduggcry. somebody 
has R«eu "caught again/' and that 
somebody is 1»r. Lyman^ Abbott'8 Af 
rr-nn correspondent, l ion Hwana 
Ttimbo aiul his. former attorney* gt-n 
oral. Don Bom bastes lionaparte. 
>rr. Karle has disclosed the fact 
that he tried and tried to get the trust 
busting firm of Roosevelt & Hona-
parte to look into this sugar trust 
crookedness: und. -ilairlyi bombarded 
with proffers of evidirnee « f the 
wrongdoings of the malefactor of 
great [wealth. 1 
Compared With Dingley Tari f f . 
•! r with thnt Of Chalrmin Payne 
of the huuae "ways and ne.'Ana com-
mlttee. He declared the measure was 
th -̂ most kppprfani act that had ever 
be.-h pass «I„ by th'-» y - i ^ " - " " e..t> 
July 23—Confer" i?s. "" reached 
agrement. and it was signed 
and reported to tho hduae. 
.July 31—Houae adopted confer-
er.co report and pasaed bill. 
AtcinHt fi—Si nau- adopted eon 
, ierencea report ra i ld psiSsed 
bill 
Au^u.-t 3—President s igmd tariff 
Mil • 
Angus! 6 t H K new mr i g - law 
goji m m offeetiv^ . — 
Warflilngton. t) c:.—'The t a t iB -w 
vision hill, which w ill go down in • 
polittca'r I4story pf the ^ o i a x ^ as tlie 
Payne-.Udrich. bill, is now a fac'. 
President TaTt affixed his slg'n. turo 
t o tiie iaeauirr. ami !!:<• long struggle 
which ha Pb^en iti.pro^refcs i:i<'ie lhati 
four months was over 
A.fiej; th»* senate |Bd parsed ^bt* bSH 
by a Vote of 47* t » 31, ad 1 put 
through tlie concurrent resolution Tlx" 
Ing the ' leather schedules, the latter 
went to thr* house, whereat was greet 
etl with applause and soon adopted, 
receiving the signature of Speaker 
Cannon 
Senate Vote. 47 toiat. 
T h - PayneAldr ich tariff bill as re-
ported" bje-the conference c mmiMLee 
ond already a lopied .by the hou.-«-
^ a s passed by tlie .-•-•:iate hy a vote 
So Karle had to wait till the Creat 
1'am boozier went out of office and 
Ta f t went In. in order to do business 
with the department of Justice. Yes. 
somebody has been caught again" at 
the game the late Harnurn said the 
American public likes to have worked 
on i t 
Dr. Abbott (good, easy, man) seems 
People's Eyes Are Opened. 
While S o principal product of the 
tar iff revision experiment is a failure, 
some of the by-products ate valuable. 
One of these is the demonstration of 
the worthlessness of platform pledges 
snd party slogans, and this demon-
stration hits Republicans and Demo-
crats alike. On this head there is lit-
tle rh*»sf ' th*" shamH^iw-
ness uith which certain Republican 
jijmatars have repudiated the cam:, 
patgn promises of revision downward, 
and the audacity with wliich certain 
-I>emoi!r*fctle- senators have igiiored 
oft repeated declarations of thelr-
party against class legislation and in 
favor of tariff for revenue only. These 
two factions, each misrepresenting 
the party to which it professedly !>«• 
lougsThav-1 Stood shoulder to shoulder 
in*the disreputable work of sacrific-
ing the. intoteSYs of the consumer "to 
those of the privileged classes A dis 
cussion that has e4-t hese co -
conspirators against the interests of 
their respective, parties-cannot be said 
to have been en t f rdy unprofitable — 
Indianapolis News.* r 
memb'Ts of the hquse were twitted by 
the prcsidenFon their predilections of 
characteristics. In these Jibes some 
of the cabinet members took part. 
When the committees of the senate 
and house, appointed for the purpose 
of Informing the president that the 
extraordinary session of congress was 
ready to adjourn, callod at the pr»-si-
dent's room' the tariff bill had not 
been signed. • 
•Senator Aldrich. who acted as 
spokesman, was met with this brief 
-'formal announcement-^ : 
"Well . I have not signed the bill." 
said the president; "do you think 
that 1 ought to adjourn congress be-
Jore I sign It?" 
. Not Ready In That Case. 
Tlie announcement had been trade 
by Mr. Aldrirh. on the theory that-
nothine stood in the way of adjn'irn-
mcn.* There haviug been-a great deal 
of talk-abotit the possibility of a veto, 
everybody in the r w m caught th^ sig-
nificance of the president's Jocular in-
quiry? 
The delay in laying the tariff M i l 
before--the presl debt, was due to' Ibp-
r« Se.'i'atjve Payne's desire to per-
st>:;a': ;• «-onvey the doc ument t > «he 
to reveal in it.—Milwaukee Sentinel. 
Real Tari f f T a * Beneficiaries. 
From Uie^jiublishfid reports o l JA 
New England corporations Senator 
(lore proved that tariff benefits have 
-gone far in exeeas trf.-tlw "protect ion" 
idea—that instead of building up in-
fant industries or Increasing the 
profits of laboring men they have 
merely-swelled the profits of stock-
holders. (lore also pointed out that 
the report were as folafws: ~ 
—He%rridge. jir..-tow.—t?lnpp.—^ 
lUins. iJoliver. '^FoHeltt- and Neb 
and l-a 'h-r, immediate:;, afw-r tbe 
: a riff bill V te. Senator Culberson of 
cotton * bagging on free list, it 
has b« en made free in-p.e senate bill. 
Tie saldv but had been s-1 on Ihe du-
q i a r r e 
Tile vote 
Yeas—A Id rich H 3 rah. Hourie. Brad 
fey lirandeger, Hrown Huikley, Hur 
kett.. Bumhaia Harrows, Burton, CJWP-
ter. Clark of Wyjmiirig. "Crane. Craw-
ford. Cullom .C'irMs lJepew, I>ick 
Duon. Dupont. Klkins,*', Flint. Frye, 
neither "the houSe bQL nor" the senate 
bill haa made an important reduction 
on any article covered by the textile 
schedule. 
LHvidends ranging from £74 per 
cent—tai3i per cent, were shoWn to "be 
common among the big cotton mill 
corporations. Net earnings are of 
course greater than the dividends, 
and some of the corporations have 
surpluses in . \c.;ss of thetr cspltaf 




. should ,r -niv v , iu the 
im ifctj jn; wh f r e It 
form- r'.y placed. Culberson' un-
e.i h^ knew t h « ' f was a plot .to 
that particular r tlu'.eu :n tVe 
pot'ccirien nr 
me r c i fu l cor^ni 
verd ic t o f "'iu 
B.»h was n» vtT 
wards. T h e st 
vcJnv. aiul a ro 
neSS Htok 
he went, l o llie* 
which tlie f u n 
th' i r lep* 
•not i i c r way at 
It wan aUmt 
tTt<;tt»^ — I 
t tnuh w i t f c i y 
tip thr safr^ a 
part when w h o 
-c.jjy.sil.xiu; Jiuu^c 
pr-'sul. nt. Mr. Payne did not rive 
at th • president's room with thu^blll 
subject of star chamher discussisi 
at which senators and represent at iv 
The Farc « of Tarif f Reviaion. 
RevisiBK .^n imaginary tariff but 
downward is a trick quite in keeping 
with the tr ickery exhibited in tariff 
matters bv Payn« . Aldrhh. Houteil. 
\ Daly-if ami their sUudpat con-
gr»-clonal fri- tds ani4_lti]y\v ^cxvant3 
of the New EnglOnd touB.. 
H u l l leviakw t£no f ar. with pain-
luUy f*w has been a huge 
fitrrrv and reetrrir 1ik. lv i,, remain ri 
farc^-to the end uf the chapter. 
New En^-tand OomtnattOFt.» 
l»ip«1nin." from $1 t o f2 "A 
£ y f * f - horse dealers, each conceding 
a dollar to the other trust providing 
the senator or repre sentative of the 
other tsaist eoncedes-jj ' d»dlar in re 
turn, and none of jJuL-m standing for 
j the people^ fk a plain r andr simple 
I farce.. T lo ; ^n.ny O 
i and 111 Tho d i g s l ^ o m e . . U i t ^ ,Are. 
j not likely, lynjer tbe*QeW tariff, (O 
j forgvt it. • * ' t 
SleeJ rails, f rom 7 -
cent |iw pound. 
Wi re nails, from 1 
eont per "potipd-
Screws, from I to c 
Cash regi>v rs. l i tw 
ters atid all -̂ -.- anL ' :i 
Previous, to that t ime the president, 
sii-'p* 1 a number Ot measures of m-
j-ara' iv. ly small importance, and tin-
ii i l y a f ier ottyhineg nts Paitu to 
h t - L i » * r a l tjJ^iff bill ,*h- ' 's^ned ihe 
Philippine tariff measure. 
Signs Philippine .Bill. 
! » 30 r c. Ui ad valorem Tl *- v»:'-seb-iH pb ked up a ri;' "r-
o'r p. a ] p- n %w:H:'cli" had hco«n s* :.i'm: 
frbnt th»» Phil ippine Islands to r̂r- Tised 
-in. - t hfc 111 t a sure, T l i e 
oetit .knew"5t o ^ ^ t b M ^ h e ' i n t Tfs'ure 
T.unV.-V r. f: rji JJ ?! 1 er tbou 
sand feot.-
OiL_fr.ee and willfout aay counter 
Consumers PAy ths O u t y , — 
" Trade 1s exchange o r goods. Wo 
send goods to Britain- wheat, meats, 
rheese-. all sorts, Hritain sends 
to China and Japan. They in turn 
?cttd Tea -and srtk? TO t j a r 
States ; The exchange Qf ntmniodi 
tWs giM*s tin. if not between t w o t•mm-
Prmi pajH c. from Jd to |:t 7a per" 
ton. 
Works of art more than 20 years 
old. frr.ni CO per e^nt, t o fre e list. 
r x c i r s x r . r j ) - [ 
Ckbuitrnre. . y 
CoHAn and cotton'c loths, vrtth foss' 
exceptions. 
Wool and woolens. . except fops, 
yarn aud one grade . of cheap dress 
goa ls . 
llutUcs. viaU and divcantera.. 
plac- d before, him was th RiJI-
tatUj, bill 
road smib' of satfsfa'cTTon <ner-
b«*neficla.-b-s- who repre sent New Eng 
lan\t In congress have gtvvd reason th 
be satisfied v.nh 'heir work. On au-
thority ut the official Republlran or-
- ^ - - I'i^w ku«t«* that tariff 
n V . tfi .s tar a? least; has been 
a farce 
Voice x̂  its -ItSk 
50 kincJ sis f o 
Tlw w nlv 
; ' . a.T "his fac.- and he v his 
••.a.me • with a flourish, which a not 
• i.' w».- n h-> -fgned U gev-
• :.!•".! -iff bill. 
WTion the' Res iden t arrHc l n* the 
capifbh-the sun was shining .brightly, 
but s«"»n a f ter he enti r» 4 his rrvnm, 
just off the senate, th» sk" ^ dark-
• :ivi). friavjr..'bltfKslwte. lolli.d. up 
In to in. l - t iT i . t i 
shook. UU'-
s^k a c|i:«-tioit 
his a rms oyer \ 
hinjr With t l ^ 1 
litltr r h i M ? • 
Hi.Ho.u*2s Ad«pt "J^ker" Schedule. 
tries, thetv, between .three or four 
or five, am i the c lear ing houses ad-
just the bank balances. And so. in 
the end^ trade laughs at*. tariffs...and 
Th.- six New Knglr.ad state* have 
.-eoators, *xf whom f.uir easily dtv 
tumat.* Important financial legi-lattoo. 
si:< h t;.. lc f r a n i i u g _ i d ^ t a r i f f law. 
rr- Mdr'l, h-Of Hh.wl.. Iflpnrf 
" * t i « -MHiM« . f f . l^ I ! lnger ' ' o< 
tampabtre and Five of Maine. 
and -he e lec tr ic ligh's had to be Cr -wn glass 
• ^ H ' ' ! -rn r . ' . fn I ' ! ' ! ' : ;•• ! ' f ° T W ° r?»ea;i 1VV<— , _ _ _ 
vivid flashes of Tightnjng 1 atue f.om Watches and rlocks. 
th« sky. ings w»rth more than $2 per 
, . -WgLB lunrabTa conHp^ptyd npno -dozen. , r . 
National X 
lUiTne 
•ytie I .rawing storm--the pn«&'.ifer>t fA . 
,xnark'-d that they otisht to used 
to surh manifestations, as the r«rndl-
tsons outside were-comparable ihe 
storm whi« h had continued ben ween 
'opposing facf ioaa throu^Ucauf. th- larlff 
-• Sjcmux cradl-s- of- l;thograph»r- priata. 
Nickel. 
Manufactures of nickel, aluminum, 
-bronze, pewter, platinum, e'tc. 
Tobacco. " 
1Ave animals. 
p n| ' * come ev« 
ow<i-eneu to 
£ h r mus'ln't ^ 
or ii "ve . tl* 
TT, pi iMhc inn 
wa - . 
' Agricultural ph»riuita, mostly frulta 
ami nit's. ft>h 
' "Collars 4nd cuffs.. -
free irade 
Cannon Makes Speech^ 
Speaker Cannon spoke, wtih the 
Brt>mt»er»: standing with their hats In 
their hand* il»» sail! 
I f.cslre tQ \hank th.- nre'^h. rnh(p 
f . the trtmse ot. rep re strm attve« f r e f ' QVDVes. 
A S S T R A I G H T M E M S E E H I M T H E L A W S D E L A Y , 
Bob of the 
Furnace 
How to Cure Kidney Troubles Easily 
and. Quickly. 
T r o u b l e s C u r e d b y C u t i c u r a , 
"When my little Viv ian wan abort 
f i x months old her betid .broke out In 
boils She had about sixty In all and 
I uf* d Cuticura Snap and Cuticura 
oiniliu-fit whiUft cured fcer "entirely. 
Son • ';!mq later a .bumur broke out be* 
hind her ears and spread up on to 
her bead- until i t was ».-ai !y half cov-
ered The humor looked like a scald, 
very ri'd-Wflb, a rllckyyxi*.-ag .fluid <wn-
ing from it. This occurred every 
For COtds ard ' Gripp—Capudlne, 
Th- tK-nt n rr.i .1; !••> <ir\pp am.l Culdu I-
• W i f e — I f my first husband were 
al ive we should be celebrating out 
silver wedding- to-day. 
- Husband-—W bat a pity W_,djed fro. 
soon. 
A+most Arty Mothers — — 
The n.other nf a large family fel l 
ill and died, and- ihe attending phy-
?Tifan re|K»rteJ that she <li<-iff of star: 
vation. It was Incrcdjbte,--dw»t- hc, 
prcived it: The womanmtd to"*get tbe 
diuuer. and tlien spend 'the next two 
hour.* in waiting on the family and 
-TtmtTig~Th?y "e tmaren t< t ThTTfihte: it 
was never op record that she got all 
of t-hem there at the same time; and 
they came straggling in all the way 
from potatoes to pie. Hy the time 
she had wiped th^tas t face, her ow n 
hunger had le f t her. and she had no 
-desire -to* eat t^htr-ktm*. "the doctor 
said, come running at feed l ime, but 
children don't. A hen has a !». i*.-r 
chance to eat than a mother.—Atch-
ison Globes — 
couragf'il. Rut I continued tho use of 
Cutk-ifFH Soap. fHntment a r i Rcfo I -
vent until t h e was welV aml l m never 
been troubled in Ihe last two years. 
j a i C P - J V l S c b w e r l n , C7t S p r i n g W e » » 
•Ave , Detroit,' Mh h , F-4>. 24, WOS." 
I'otU-r l&ug A Cbusa- Corp., H-.o Jkwte&r 
IRLD WEARJ 
PERKV IMVIS1 I M N K I I I FK 
-r»r«,T wfi *; an«t_Mrr'-«t*-TMn t̂ty_tTrr 1*1 
in'l dlarih<> A- .1 J.H'n.»-n« |i»r «<,uo< 
kn i» uu' v1— <3 , jiiJJU.-
L U C K Y M A N . Occasionally women try to reform 
a man by roasting him. 1 
Mrt. V f l i i|Io» -" Hoot bin|j Syrnp. 
F'TTtof. l'«"Q tret: »uft« rur:». rr.iucea to-
teiumiUu^,a~»i* cunt*wli*itcotic. 3a«:*'«uitie. 
An easy beginning doesn't 
Justify the flnrsh. • ~ 
^ T i l i i W . 
t k i j U i i — 




T h e r e ' s a marked distinc-
t i o n be tween Ublty'u 
Oookod Oornod 
Beet and even |tbe best 
that 's sold in bu lk . . 
Evenly and mildly cured 
and scientific a'lv c ooked in 
Ubfr'» Greet White 
KhoHen, sli the natural 
flavor ol the fresh, prime 
beef is retained.. It is pure 
wholesome, delicious and 
ready to serve st meil time, 
Saves w o r t and worry in 
summer. 
Other L i bby • 'HeaMr fu l " 
Cbow Ohow 
Mixed Hoklee 
"Pur ity poet hand in hand 
with Products at the Ltbby 
brand" . '.., 
W r i t e for free Booklet ,— 
" H o w t o m a k e G o o d 
T h i n g s t o E a t " . 
T i w w U tleaaiue fcairr.-'ntiiftO id .t i .ar Cureo at Once, 
w all TV tBaii.i. Tt i 
rt di l l fnr l>i=mlrr>. Hianl*,. , .,,,. 
t'ln! !,tW T..-1 Inn.- At IHm.-^i.i . .11,1 
A small boy doesn't have a very 
tVhen' you h e a r ' a sir l rpvak 6f a (rood t lm- at a picuie unless be re-
r m m s m m as hettir a near—w, it. you qmres the servtrcs of a doctor a tew 
can draw your own eoaelasloas. T hours later. HOT SHIIHGS. *RK. 
PROOF 
- - --_•-'- - " 
— . •> • ^,'1 »fi i i i i« . . . i IS I aa 1 
I E P E L P L C . 
to De Correct 
ipoihtg t i ec " 
rixeu between 
r the N al ion al 
«er««lary of the 






III th** forest4, 
d use. Then j 
•rrtsry flnlllre-
T̂  entry VMIIH 
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ad forests hy 
to adjudicate 
nts at dispute 
< his superio 
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Ion of the fo r 
f water ^Kiwor 
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The full mnn-
ot be fully 
but It Is sulTI 
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1 matter that 
w hore special 
fmre been ac-
st nnd water 
s not of Itself 
barging hlra 
i r e ta . nut it 
ry close ecru-' 
eak down tho 
•arles of the 
erry over- its 
^gain , " In ref. 
ires about .tbe 




e chief actor 
book for the 
y. somebody 
n." and that 
Abbott's Af 
If on Bwana 
a t t o rned g< n 
laparte. 
sed the fact 
1 get the trust 
It & Ron a 
sugar trust 
^liumharded 
i(fence of the -
malefactor of 
f — , / 1 
till the Great 
office and 
* do business 
Justice. Yes. 
ght aga in" a t 
lum said the 
have worked 
, man) seems 
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been a huge 
to retoaTn a -
hapter. 
tnattort. 
» other tariff 
nt New Kng 
nkI r. nson th 
ork. On au-
ppubllean or-
^ that tariff 
i t , has been 
States have 
ur easily dtv 
il legislation, 
a tariff i a a . . 
:ho»le . I f lpna 
i\x r . t i i t n r U R M K 
k J 
Hie Fnrnuc 
I two in hij. mt• kt L1111 . ' a f l j mhh 
I pMport io i ic i l w it Ita],- .Ther. 
h i o 1 |»||ivr o f II,e l o l l i i l i T l Ialikv iiIn»uI. 
•loli. We in lite ofHee Were" wont t(» 
I wiv tharwtu fi ttofoVcainc a f i i rna i e 
hand. 
J It was a frest i.. w s l . ^ l U J „ ,ti< 
[ hlt« work, liiM sinew \ Irainv inade 
hint HO complete ly nun-dcr o f h i « 
. biiwineHK, iiaifl o f ten ut tti»!»»t<g l ime 
when I In- inelul Mas run " i n f o t 
nitJ<lH dtil I f ind t m w l f wi th in the 
I t j p^ I f inia.t 'i• I..• vtli.il.. wain1 
._ .nes up In-fore nie us I wr i te , the 
J'loiiy? uluil fu l l o f 11M keriu^r U « h i and 
Lf l l iatk ' - lite ^rulr>j|iie .shatluwji o i l l m 
j iriefi 11 tiii^ upon tlie . ( l ie 
I t o p ^ i . c j . f . b ar Itaiii. ttlaL t. afi l^up 
f r o m the uj ider^roi ind l ir«- . ainl i j ie 
| j j r im f o rm o f I)M> half-nake«| ÎATRT. 
as ( l i i s ROU^H LÎ JTRE « )I,I1.M «I WT 
ruddy l i j J iO he *luud_ AITLI .kys 
rf fFt fTde liver on. nf 1' .. i.uto.vt-n.4 
| ho i r v ptra i f rhL i iovn thru-i of 
the imr«r tmtjr« and the -wyittfttM-nijr 
\ cruethlf-wa?» l i f t ed otrt o f ita tfnmr-
lin« d grave . F o r oi^- nitMiiciit Ihe 
Lnian wro'tld- hnlanm it*nn Tin ip.n 
" I t W a s a T r e a t t o W a t c h H i m at 
H i s W o r k . " 
floor. Then with a def tness which 
none o f his mates could imitate , the 
lon-r Jonjrs would U- broti^Iit l o the 
I iori/ontal. arid the mo l t en steel 
wouh!" fa l l into the njmire mo ld with 
the e o W and lap o f m-w ini lk 
potiri tl into a churn. • 
Itoh sotne i ^H- . l ahon . " I tha 
iiuputt Rat) paid to m e o h m> la J 
> - t i - . - i t H h !-• ti 0 « 
"!m.UI liu.2 j o b . hut 1 in ar 
him. no iH-wdf. ' for' I kuAw U tfl r. 
j I a at t •MU-'ftt. aiMTTKt ii ^ - aildet I. 
rtlih Ih " .liiir.w li-rt-tie ~n*!*i^iialu»ii 
- o l — e j i i - " . " H fmr's iloiie tnirti ~hr 
i'"J. U u H < l L i » tu ltul'. and 
MHHtgji lie said noth ing hi* f.a« e yjpk 
ij't v cteATeit. T h a I m evettllij^ .he 
l»tir^t in f ( , the wnlowV « ottaire with-
the f a i iw with winch he 
lnt»t ennte-mtn the ofheiT " M t * . 
•lenkHIS." he stnminered, "1 've-conic 
to u v y i r jNirdoiw; I «l Ija'JL fur l o 
<lt» it, f udn't Kurt w o r r u m . it'-* 
inv temper as i^els t'tM-tter o* uie. " 
A go lden sovereign was found on 
Jin* tahle when he was ffone. In lliis 
*JI\ d id Bob o f ||u> Kuritaee trv. to 
make nnieiids arid Ittili, ladies and 
gent lemen, had HTrittmp* a 'Week . 
Jt was quite bv a i t a l e f i i thai I 
t a m e to know imyUi ing o f ^ Holt's 
' h n n i r j i f i 1 1 1 Was Cuiiiored Mint Hit' 
K^rkoo -roidd t̂ ^ heard Hi Ihe. IV'lle 
IIml that there the hiuels' lU 
prew^ thick v so -one evening toward 
ih> end of MIIV I IM'lit my steps in 
that dire< l ion. Ab-iut a mite Is yond 
f fp -in -i • tf ,. l - .^ i j a v f f l i f e -
-ojYu TiTTiTiTi r Tmd fl i i i i^ tip a n^r of 
r^^KTick t o M t t y * . itr^thr« Tm-ntrw 
t'.iirden (hat f ronled one of them 1 
-aw the furnace inan. Jlu had a 
pftinl hnish tn one hratttf-atttf -wa«* 
r)>uttinu a fin4»luim coat o f j f i w i to 
a w indow box. OH In- snare aro i 
jtj-sHrd :m rTrnniativl l i t t le i h i l d . 
I l e r 1111iv. a rms were- al".in Hrr 
rlathlvs ite«.-k, ami tlie tir.«d head 
lay ha< Upon lii±s . alio.iil'ler. - L 
r a v i e out TIu^ way to Jive/* hi» e\-
plailied t o m e , "he. l ' l i t t le *nn ; 
she were nob!nit su kly i* yon lowTi, 
i»ut" site's imi imff round, and nil U-
f i j r h t ^-rH when t ' Ktrtiimer f -omf* ; y 
And I hi ial l .never for«ret with what 
-prnte tie- r„ 1.1 out t h« • » . t ti I He 
IMMIV" toward lee. li-T* I lie Joyetigtlt 
that t r a i l s f i^ t in d the hard face a s lie 
sa id : ' ' N o w , isn't she a l>orinie, 
l iontfie ha i rn . " Somehow, one felt, 
that I n 1 lie ron^'li fumat t i -man tlie 
.worldliaTl- 1<»~t a.saint. 
ASrtH—tbe- srrrrTtnr-r- r .rrrro t b f rtew^ 
that Hob of the l-'urnai e had lo»t hi^ 
t^lth Ja^4ind to the Lad aifTuru 
For ffr fn l l tnohth lie was " ahwi i t 
f r om his work and only wlten word 
was soHt-that his place was. about lo 
lie lilTed d id he rettiriT W i t h his 
re turn ' ea t t i e also a return o f the 
old ten.iper the *nari n-ap|K'are<l, and 
it c ame - t o - l i e - s a i d thrft had 
eoy ie hack and brought f g rea ter 
part o* ji>wtl N ick in t* inside o*" 
1001." 
J?ut our opinions were to undergo 
another chanjie. a m i ' t h i s is how it 
came al»out. A t tho* fa r ther end of. 
thi: sln-d where itoh worked a deep 
nil had he*n .e\ tavakt l In tlie fl»tor. 
T h e r e came a^day when a gr . n^T 
f e a r o f F>o!> fe l l np«»n his males. \e» 
one knew r i gh t l y the ins and outs-
o f tin' »|narrel. The r e was a c l amor 
tf i tt i this pit the t5rge c;istmgs wen-
craned, the molds knot k«nl apart . 
ai.tl t i n ~ th ing le f t ~to c«k»1 at 
leisure. Xetnlless to say, .an intense 
o T fierce A«'i» cs hy the furiiactL door, 
Rol/s raneous tones high al»ovc the 
rest, follow i d bv the suken ing thild 
o f a human head t o deatl ly-rontat,t 
wTth the iron eistern-. TJhen 
one shoutetl f o r the a m h u l a n ^ , 
.wh i l e Boli hiiris»l f was esd-ortc«l 
f r o m the works w ith three s ja lwarf . 
j io i iernrrn itr rinse atTrndnnre: . A 
merc i fu l corr^nerV j u r y I iron gh t in a 
verdict o f idental death,** hut. 
Boh was nev » r ili same man a f t e r -
wards. T l i e snarl p.i-si-d out o f his 
vo i , e . and a rou>Ji attempt a t kind--
ncss H>ok H-s plate , i l tirt»ax.er, 
he went, to the ' . - tern to fling uaJer 
npoi> tbe- It r-Hg sttr-ktng t with 
which the fur t i .no nit n protected 
t l . - i r Kjap fay^ heift & I n t e l 
anf»rh« r way ami -IrmMt red,. 
It was al^'ilt a f . ' j tn _)i? u f i o r ihe 
heat wa<r given off in the proce?^: 
j Ivxactly how the accitlent hapj»»'ned 
I mav nevcr he known, hut o n * . n i g h t 
! i'tie o f the Jaf«ofers sl ip{>etLand feU 
. into the pit , in which a casting li.ad 
just Ix-en lowenVl. A m i d the up-
roar tliat ciis«e<l one o f the men 
| flung a p a d o f water upon the hot 
j me ' al . . A report l ike a —gun. - f o l -
lowed. and ii was this, report which 
brought us pe l lnu l l -out o f the.of f ice 
to know what hatl haj» jvntHl. 'and we 
-.were in . t ime to Sef an a lmost 
naked and bliaftTttl t igdre c l imb out 
of t l ie pit Ik a r ing another naked aiul 
-4rltsteml figure in its arms. I t was 
..iioft. the furnrix- mriu. who had 
ri-kptl h is ii/« to save' fTis mate. 
Swatl i i^ l frtxn. head to the 
M u t t and rescued lav -side-hv side 
in thc_"«pHct ho>j'ital wanl . In one 
mt»> i v r « o n a t i i q m M that I * 
totH-h wirh t i f t . 1 , a^t^ I«x ked 
"ttp t h e ' s a f r * an-V vaffS StSffft w de-
part when w h o should some i n t o t h p 
M ^ i i t i m ' hoim.- tlie e ia i i t - luui= 
T i l 
• U r . B. mdi t l . " he V a a l ^ m d h-> 
TOUT wa< shaky. " I wan: y r r t*» 
co kind a-i l » ito -um11 at f o r inc. " 
lnl«» i m l > t i n « _ t n « h < li-^re f rame 
a - W f . a i * l h^fure J «»>uul 
ask a «}?:<-tion the man had filing 
his a rms r the d. A .ind a as 
b ing wi ih the nnf* ignetl g n e f o f a 
h t t V , i - • . f 
«f the iittt rvals o f f ea r fu l pain the 
rest uetl Jnan ha l f tnrnetl toward .tlie 
o? her and spa3;f 
<ov4 lad , " "lur wht^i>efe4; 
" y e r ' e a ..brave 'tin -a brave *nn." A 
, the 
W.-tl oil the M i 
j f l d t . - -
\ex anotlu r u^ird aUmt- a 
j I ' l l s m a s h ' v c r h c d t l t o lun 1 ge t s on 
I mv i e g s itgiiiir, — ; — --
\inl Ihewp w• t h e ' W l wottlfl 
j that I o T i l v r Furnave t \er sjmk. 
\ — I x u u l o n News. 
<iailinger *ol 
of Maine. 




•tste.s by the 
by thonght-
!* most unfor 
oseeroMS era. 
x Is m>t only. 
. hut K is ot 
and ujfon It 
c-uuL ut - uie 
> v Rab l tpon 
bet ame t alitu r, " t o ta\t flvi? s h w i n g R j p r w m r, dramatu allv. 
tn Mrp. wa- lite j ^ T j tirttrT t h a i I t r a T " facHr-
TOrrrrr-Of -"r|)it- uji-r kti4«>«l .10 J j|tL?v r s^HUitlitl t h e ina^isl l̂ Rc*.• " W I 
Ihe^ ip larn M . ' » f ln i r H t f h V r " it ' l l t,' T O M a Rear ing . 3 - - ftaltimon 
ni l 1m r Ud ' * Au ^ra an ^p raps w w e\. rt 
owti- enrw to k 
f^he lun-'tn't ktie 
rrt*. Of like eiU'W 
TTe un M i l ' 
wa-
and one dav I 
.' house go ing . 
- it «"nines' f r » ' 
wainf In v it.". 
1 mv hamls and K n n k c r \re » 
| vour -w i f e ' s spirit ? 
lu lv fu l f i l l . ! | l l e n i - v k Yep 
hie l o hnn^ » i t r * l f knork". . 
sun that w.M 
it snnouhtvd 
It is. needles* to suffer the torlurSs 
of un aching back, the misery of back-
kches, rlit umatlc pains, urinary dlsor-
d«.rsJ ox rlak. tJie jJ^J uer uf dlo|/etep or 
i i r lghi 's diseaiMiw Tho mirw ta easy. 
Tr«*at- the- eause—>thc kUltn-ys ^itt»- HJJjM 
i mgm Doans Kidney pills. 
The OeadBsat It Probably fhe Most 
.De .pised Creature Th^t W^lks 
; — • — - t n i - f i r t h . - ' 
—K-U-Ouau.* ia^a luUly fre«« -MVO, Iwii 
so many |c«Mer evils ur** to|er;ited that 
a MlMi litjuld ticpItate lohg.kvJLyic 
I dwulbe^i r\linTiiuT-* MI. de 
nd nbhored. but to the dead 
, biaf nil that Is coming, us welt a* tho 
" , " ' " ah , • <<f f ' Uov. 1,1.0. n » ru. u . 
• KOiii« ilniiK at oiiei• ho un un and so lit-
M tie. in taking Htlvantioo- .tf ih. m l 
* dele wi.v'h conii-s w rh f i l . t eM i l p 
that the bund of every uiun Is turned 
aguli t a deud beat an Tioon as bis 
rifputatioa U well established. The 
deaii beat may fondly imagine, he Is 
lirlUK easy and making* money with-
out work, and, of cout>'\ be tukex 110 
acconnt of the confident e he violates 
and the hardshlpM be infllets tin ot h 
ets Htit. that aside, he rrnt ly 'has a 
. ,, , , , , . _ , bmrd< 1 time than ihe man wbo Is 
i j L g e a | » g b ^ - f c a - r U ^ i juij- faTr H e t r , on,,,, n. ,1 to 
nt.,—tmrtfr. Tr im. , 
says: "Weak kid-
neyg made my back j 
stiff and lume. The 
urine waa cloudy and 
Irregular and I hud to 
get up many times 
ut nl/ht. 1 lost en-
ergy, became -'Weak 
•nd could not work Doan's Kidney 
Pil ls removed all the trouble and re- ; 
stored my health nnd strength." 
Remember the name—Doan's. .Sold ! 
ter-Milburn Co.. Rutfalo, N. Y. 
H E A R T F E L T S Y M P A T H Y . 
mov« a good deal and peace of mlud 
he knows* not: Like other types of 
crooks, he doe.Ku i prottparT and his 
null t. IA more Uhl'leasaul lhau tbcTba-. 
glnii AteblHon (ilobe. 
C H I L D H A D S I X T Y B O I L S . 
] A n d S u f f e r e d A n n u a l l y w i t h a R e d 
8ca !d -L lke H u m o r on H e r Head . 
I I I *—What 's Ihe beat' way to never 
settle a que*tii u • 
Dlz—C!o to laiw about IL 
Strictry Af ter Nature. 
A public buildirfg was in coarso of 
erection in <«•»« of thi- western towns 
of Scotland, in front of wblch a buat 
of The llr.uci wuk being carved. A 
well known bailie baited opposite the • 
sculptor Ow-.riay und called out 
"1 nay, Kculptor. d'ye ho l B f o l " y e 
hae. that beard .m iming a wee thing 
to the I r f r r v 
M a n , -bailie, ' said the sculptor, 
"d ' ye no S T the w inls btawin' up the 
afreet th»* BCM7'' ~T id-h i ts . 
Couldn't" Biame the Boy. 
"Young man, said the ster^-parent, 
"when I was your age I bud to work 
for a ltvtne ' ' . - - —-- -r- -v- - ; 
Wel l , sir/' .•.i. -.yered thi: fr ivolous 
ly inelined youth? " I 'm not to blame 
f o r ttrat. 1 brrve iJwnys dT^i^rTroveit'" 
of my grar.dJatb' r's" attitude iu tbe 
matter." » • •• 
Lydio E. P inkham's 
Vegetable Compound 
Vtswaa. w . Va . — " I [••• I that f o w « 
th'i Uat teji years o f my l i fe to X.}41a 
1 M r 1 K. Huk l i am 's \ « ga . 
tal.le Comi>onnd . 
Kleaen years atfo I 
n a a a n a l k l r . f 
aliudaw. I lu l le i a 
under Ibe din-tor'a 
ca iebutgot no relief. 
M i JbualMiid )>rr-
suailt'1 tu" to t ry 
J.vdlaE 1 it ikl .am'i 
V e g e t a b l e C "m-
IetHiel atel it worked i k e a c b a r m . i t is-
UCT< l al l iuy i-a lua 
and l u i v r y . 1 ad'.i .• all anil, r ing 
women t-> take I,yd1 • K. I ' luklmm's 
V-K- t iblu Cou i i ' j u i r l . " — i l : . ? . K J I M A 
Wll l .AT ' lN. Vie- "II, U ' Va . 
L|dl « K. rinMi.nii H Vi .-, table Coin. 
pouial. in I ' l l f r o m nat ive roots ai.d 
hi-rba, i-aiitaliiH no iKtvcot in o r harm-
ful ill tilt*, anil I'M,.I V li'ddn the record 
f o r tho l.-irgost n i imi i c ro f artnril cur»s 
of tc i iulu .diftca a'Sirf auva iuul t r iiwui-
einij ia tie* country, and tbous.ii.da o f 
hint.try test imonials nre on ti!*- In 
the l luk l i i tu Ul.cral >ry at i.\:,n, 
i laa.^. f r o m wnuii-ii v.ii , have been 
-direct rroni ati/r.-.r f . b t y fi,irm — -
fj ' i i ialo comiilalnta. l|iltaJnmatlon. ul-
e.-r tl iiii. 'llvptaceni.'ii* i.iiliroid tnuiora, 
i r r^ i i lar i t ies , [ieri . l i ],.1.'11S.L.11 ka. 1 e, 
inillgHathiii and ii'-rvMiis prostrat ion . 
I'iv.'ry nu< h sii l ferlng - itnali c,wes it to 
le .r«- l i to s t ve l . v iU» lv. Hit ikhim^dTtS^St" . 
Vvgelabhi ( iimnonird a trial. 
; si rliif I alwaya iiji-1 CiiiUcMiaJteiff-i.ilil'iili l h « d a t i . a u l a , l aml , * reeord^- I f y > u w o u l d l i k e » p « 4 » l « < l v | c « 
and ~ t whlcb nove r failed to may have I , • n i.htly mix,d ffi/-.® J ? ? ^ n S S S t T t 
heal tt up. The lapt rime It broke , ^ I l e r a d v i c e ia f r e « V _ _ 
f l i t ;• • trrr- I ! that I was !i< H ^VLi.alaa. tya l i e l u f u L * 
e r f ' « • riv .nMif .n t « - t l . f fn. " 
Pleasant for Mr. Bennett. 
Wi l l iam S. 1'ennett. a representa 
thre f rom -New York city, went to ad- i 
dioss a puinnai meeting in hiA dl?T7T" 
trivL one night, when he was much , 
younger than he is now. 
" The chairman, ' said Rennett. "was ' 
a very- literal person. He- looked at- j 
the gallery, where one woman was sit-
t ing, and said: 'Lady and ^gentlemen. . 
this is a most momentous campaign. 
There are grave Issuea to be dis j 
cussed. 1-ater we w ill hear from our \ 
"STi'1—Two nien whom l refused to 
nita'.ry. sir, have become mill ionaires! 
H e — I s that the reason why? 
Evening Things Up. 
There is much "rivalry between 
best speakers, but. for the present, we J Judges Rosalsky and O'&j l l tvaa of the 
will listen to Mr. Dennet t . ' " j general sessions in N e w * " o r k and last 
, ; week it looked as If O'Sullivan had 
Died in Good Company. , the laugh en hit* rival f*»r a l t t ime He 
A clergyman, who was not averse a map pc fMfe loia.. 
t o an siona 1 k 1 ass. hired aa Irisle w JI8 ttosalsky. bat w ho « w o r e that he 
man to clean out hU « el lar The Irish- waa aa Irishman R^t, FYiday things 
.man began—bis—work—..He—hrmight i w » r e eVonod up when a man named 
forth a lot of empty wh isky bottles. J Ftynn : ,was brought before Judge Ro-
and as he- .lifted each one looked 
'h i-ijmghi i t at t f r M w i . The. pi eachor, 
who was walking on the lawn, saw-
him and said: " They are all dead 
<»m I'at. " " T l i - y at- " " said Pat 
"We l l , there is one good thing about 
it—they all "had the minister with 
th^m when they Wt-re d y i n g " — T i t 
Dits. 
Praises American Woman. 
Al fred Ea^t says that American 
women, like American machines, need 
but little man power.' The American i 
woman, he says, is the most chum-
mable woman jn tbe. world, therefore 
she is the most charming. Our excel-, 
lent educational system, he thinks, is 
responsible-for the fact that American 
women are stteh-"gnod feHow?.'1 — • 
I m p o r t a n t t o M o t h e r s . 
Examine carefully every bottle Of 
CASTOR1A a safe and sure remedy for 
Intants and children., and see tnat it 
Rears the 
Signature i 
In Use 'Fo r O v e r : t© Years. 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 
What Oid He .Me>n ? 
Tbe Ma jo r—I saved that rose you 
gave nte last' tttfk, Miss Antique: for 
thougb i.t is withered it still reminds 
me of you- " " ~ ~ T " 
MISS Anti/iUA—sir ~ — ? S ^ 
For Headache T r y Hicks* Capud'me. 
Wlwf l iw frtifa ( M K c tt< nr. RmMrt i ̂ r 
Ken a «n • . • • • a • < s aro dilv 
X'-l , V.a^di 1 f f . Xna -aid -t-.̂ -uv. 
•nf Te take t-rffs-s Inuitftluija^ 
Mnd Sue at I»ru< Stores. , 
A Parting in High L i fe . 
"What w e r e the t e rms of the dt-
vooree?" » 
"She ki»cps the ptxtdle " 
, . The Doctor Explained. 
. The doctor had brought a patient to 
the hospital The operation was not 
to be a complicated one. 
"Waa It Really necessary for , the J 
patient to go to the hospital?" s o ine^ 
body askvd. - -*-
Tbe doctor nodded. 
"Yes . " he rt piled. "It means a r o o f ' 
fc^ -the new house I aui^bmill ing."— j 
U vtland Plain Dealer. 
The Worm Turned. 
J The clerk in the shoe store was 
. tired. The day was insufferably-hot 
i h e customer who was trying to catch 
a train -was-clamorous, ( loaded to 
«!• - iteration tie- bn^d-tlf < k-rk 
; < tulated. • , 
No. we don't have a .salesman for 
«ach CUStomerT This aln t no Chinese 
Sunday school ' 
Says a Press Humorist. 
Shakespeare, it is said, never re 
' He didn't have to run a daily 
orous feature." • ^ j 
•Rat Moutatgne, wh^n«»ver*It^-saw^a 
ed things, am;* v* <f 
Ah, be was more like t h e rest of 
Rc :gh on Rats ur ; • atame r\trrmtnaToc ̂  
Ro ;?b on l ien Lice. Nest Pgwder. 25c. 
Rt on Bed bugs. Powder or Liq'd, 25c. 
Reu^h on ..Fleas, Powder or Liquid. 25. 
;<hoa R o i f r V - P e i d t&e .Llu 434e. 
I f OftM. Oi andAnr? Pr w^er. tr^. 
IU ugh on Skecters. agreeablete use.S j a 
E S. Wells, Chemist. Jersey Cltgr. N . J. 
Tcue to Li fe . 
Teacher—Johnnie, d.o yoti know 
a blotter — 
.Tohnnio Yev'tuiu.—UV de f i n a 
bunts fer while de ink gets dry 
W. f-l> a 
that c a n I T *'f» 1 ' r e |-. » !• «crr<l> 
• Mst, H- I vfc . ! « r T pâ ; 
Juil »altji-. tl* • J 
CACTTCS - ts I : rVssmsiai 
|) 99 '.'. t : -
I — J t a k e mo auaaT iTUTe . 
for Krerr Member of the F*m 
Boy*, Humeu, »n.l < hil.iren. 
Wliettff jvrn .-r. . f_ IbaiKlM w.rfc'B 
jmir W i . ir t< it rt- .V i-r, • i«t ( il. » r - « f,^ 
M.i.1 v r * [ C a t W . i _ O O l ..LAS. Lfucttui, Uiw, 
Constipation 
fr,n<Jipj(i ;a»n-! u ' t . r l i . n t I hid to 
•n injection ̂ w t rm water once ct-ery 24 hoar* 
before I con id have an ac-.toft^cn m f beweta. 
Happily I tried Caacareia. and taAay I m m -sreH 
nan During the nine years before I uaea 
Caacaret* I suffered untold tntserA- w;;h in*.e-nal 
Thanks to you, I an free from a?i *ya _ 
tW* mora In*. Vda can tj«r thia in behalf of 
•uflc-rlag humanity. B F Fisher Koancke, DL 
' Ptea<arf. PalatabV. Pcteat Taste Ocod. 
D ) ti .c J. .Never i-uken Weaken or «»-:pe. 
Mc. -V. Sk. Nevera^vJ to ku.k. The-gt»-
olao tablet siazaped CCC. G Bar ac teed r» 
Ciuo or your money back. 
T U L A N E 
U N I V E R S I T Y ^ L O U I S I A N A 
K^W ORLEANS 
tSVB l c a u m o ILD .rmtnl 
• ara c?V-»<l ja Lar^a^M S .. .aa* 
A r c : - Art. Las. Sed-
k rtaruacy, u l D»l:J" - y 
Acer fa V\ t o M I 
T U ' v ^ . ir 
PACIflJ PI HI [SS CLOT Hit IMC 
W. N. U.. MEMPHIS . SO. 13-15C9 
S5.t».\ iwrt, trrm l a v ,11 J 
DROPSY ^r^TV'.V. 
OA ll U .bKLU iB lUN . 
For WHISKEY 
ond DRUG USING 
A coonc nt LLM 5PTITI~ r i M aaik aatkal 
tV'r'Tf T T TnT."r.! ,! .ti XToffesjxi3.Ter. e ronnJentaJ^. 
B o c a u s a ot Uvowe u « l y , c r t u l y , w * 1 h a l f * . Uwa C H I O L T ' H A I R R E S T O R E R . o P R I C K , ai.OO, R*:J|T. 
. ffBaa 
I III T v 
f 
'W 
Afraid of Ghosts 
_ l ew people 
• rv «|nml ol Rrim- \ iDv uhoat ia a Umv ami 
I he *eru» i l l tacit. II the |ahh could be- majnibed 
to -a itte rxjmil to ita terro** >1 would appear mure 
terrible lhan any nre-breethi*i|| dragou. tiaraa 
<4rt*r be avoided. They are in the air we ttarathe/ 
li.r water we drink. *»--
The <erm con only prosper when the condition 
d the Vy»trm dive* it free »i>ope to ettahluh it-
aett and develop. When there »» a dehvieucy ol 
vital forvc, languor, rc.lle»*ne»%. a aallow rhcek, 
• hollow eVe, when the appefte »• pw^ and tho 
aleep i* broken, it i* time to guard a£air»»t the germ. Vou can 
lortity the body a<um*f a'.1 iferma by the use ol Dr. Pieree'a Cold-
<D Medical Diaootery. Il ;«Cfea»e« the vital power, dran»ea the 
av*tem of clojUa"4 impurit***, eorn'he* the Mood. put* the Mom* 
ach and or^an* ol dl&ation an«J tit ri tion in working condition, *o 
(bat tbe *er»n hod* no weak cr feinted *pot in which to breed, 
" (w iden Medical IWttvVn " contains no alcohol, whiaky or 
Habit-lorming drujt*. All »t»~in*reoieni» printed on it* oulaide 
wrapper. It is not a aoeret noatrum but a medicine of IMIIM 
COMC^mii'in and with a record ol #«' yrari »f turn.'.""Accept no 
substitute there in nothing " ju»t a* Hood." A»k your nrifhlviri. 
c o o n N E W S 
. T R A N S Y L V A N I A , , 
1 7 9 8 1 9 0 9 
U N I V E R S I T Y 
. . . C O N T I N U I N G . . . 
KENTUCKY : : UNIVERSITY 
; Call f o r County >I«1WConvention. 
• Notice is hereby given that a 
mass convention ts called Tor Sat-
urday, August 14th. t o'clock p^ 
m.. Murray. Ky.. for the purpose 
of selecting delegates to the dis-
muit not think of. thi* 4—r one 
as being dead, but only sleeping 
— ; • ftn the blessed-arms of Jesus, nev-
er to know this world of trials 
Many Murray Header- l 'ave>an ( j temptation*. 
Heard It and Profited Now, dear papa and mamma. 
Thereby. .jveep not. for your previous little 
, one i* safe within the arms of 
tha Holy Savior. Oh, |>arenta, 
-"Good news travels fast. ' ' and can you say at the end that you 
the thousands of bad back suffer- are prepared to meet your loving 
ers in Murray are glad to learn balie who is waiting at the beau-
that prompt is within their tiful pearly white gates with out-
reach. Many a lame, weak and stretched arm* to welcome her 
aching back is bad no more,; dear papa, mamma, little sister 
thanks to Dean's Kidney I'ill*. and brother to that blessed Home 
Our citizens are telling thr good of Light. 
news of their experience with Af ter funeral servicesconduct-




is ap example worth reading: 
Virgil Mcl/ean, Murray. Ky., 
says: "1 feel that I am d.'ing no 
more than my duty in telling of 
the great benefit I derive i from 
Doan's Kidney Pill*. My kid-
ney* were badly digeftler ed. the 
secretions being irregular in pas-
trict convention which convenes j sage. My back ached continual- > Another baby is resing 
in Kuttawa. Ky.. Tuesday. Aug- i ly, I had dull |>ain9 in the top of1 In the lone and silent gravj?, 
was laid to rest by loving hands 
in the Sinking Spring grave yard 
to await the judgment day. 
Another home is saddened, 
A preciou* form i* still. 
Another place is vacant 
That no one else can fill. 
SonwtioM ago, 1 had Rh.um.lttm Bttd hu to 
lull woik Tha raio in mj back and b»•..*t 
m, »ho uld.ra a 1 0 inlan*. I uiaU not ra,l or 
al,,p. 1 mad •v.i,th.n«. but oulbing did til. an, 
aood nil I ha.rd ol .od took 9 S S Th.a mad 
It lu f iM a , 
The College of liberal arts fCo-* n»t TTTtl. Tor the purpose of nom-' my head and I also suffered from j Blessed be the Lord that taketh, 
educational. Hamilton College inating candidates "for cirruitJ dizzy spells." In the morning on 
for women, and the college judge and commonwealths at- first arising. I was so tir.'d and 
, of Law. torne'y. t o 'be voted for at the; worn out "that I dbuld scarcely! 
Three campuses embracing ^-fe^ular^etectton in November; [drag myself about. After using! 
_ . , _ . . Acres. and to transact such other busi- three boxes of Doan'a Kidney 
Th i r t e en tartd^wrth modern „ p r ^ e r l y c o m e be- pi l ls , procured at Da le .V S tub- ! 
A faculty o f56 chosen from the ( T " > a i d convention., bleficld'* drug store, the -baft.-1 
Blessed be the Lord that gave. 
Written by her loving aunt, 
BEXS1E NEAL. 
mufld and wall. Il 
i ma Aal lib, a now man 
Chraaii Oiarrhura Cured. 
• I l l - f a the r has f o r y e f f J ten 
l-vrtv of Rheumatism has it« origin lis development in tha 
blood. It is not a disease wIikIi is contra,ted like a coltl. Init it is in the 
bl.MHl an.l avstcrn Urlotc a |iata i> Irlt. and tlrr i lmngrs in tlir wr.ithrr or — 
anv physical irrrKUlantirs, sui'h aa a SI*-II of intli^rMion. Ix.wrl tlistuilMnrr. 
tti-., are merrtv the escit iag causes prmlutring thr p.ilns and a.Tics, whith 
arc titr natural avpiptoma of tin- di»<;.isc. Rhruui.itism is caused t>v an 
rxccss of uric acid and other corrosiv itritating jxiisons in thr I . I i kk I . which 
ate carrird tlitnugh thr circulation to every part of thr systrm. l lvrry 
mnsclr. nrrvr. inciiil.ranr, tissue and joint lucomrt s.itillatfd with these 
acrul. irritating impurities, or coatol with fine, ino.luhle caustic inattn, * 
sn.l the sharp, pirrring pains or the dull, constant nchra are frit with every 
physical movement. Whrn thr I.I.kmI is filled with title acid poison, permit- . 
.pint relief cannot ha rapected from linisitrnts. plasters, or other rxtrrnal 
treatment. Such measures g ive temporary relief. Iiut in order to conquer 
Xhrumatism and tiring abo-lt n 
complete cure, the uric acid anil 
other intlauiinatory matter must1 r 
cxiK-lleil. and this cannot lie done 
with external treatment. S. S. S. 
cures RhcuiufttUm brcausc it is a 
. perfect and entirely vegetable IIIIKHI 
' purifier. it gi>cs down into thr 
circulation, neutralise* the aa-ida, 
and riissolvr* the irritatinK dcfioS' 
Us which are pressing on thr sensi-
tive nerve* anil tissues and produc-
ing pain, enriches the weak, sour 
bl.HKl, and remove* every atom of 
impurity from thr circulation. So 
instrail of lieinn a weak sour 
stream, distributing uric acid to the 
different parts of the system, the 
blood is strung anil healthy and 
therelnre aide to supply every mus-
cle. nerve, hone and tissue with nourishment and strength. Then the inflam-
mation and swelling subside, the pains and aches cease, and not only is 
Rheumatism permanently curijl. but under the fine tonic effects of S S. S. 
tha entire general health is In-nelUted and built up. .In a P t m i of •JOr'asn^-
• tism. whether acntr or chronic, 8 S. S. will lie found a sate and reliable tr.at- -
mrnt. Sfweial book on Rheumatism and anv medical advice vou desire will 




Andaraoo. lod. I H I . 4 I U K 
I Wit ie»|f»if tf on bled with NbtumMmn 1 
bad it ia my knees, leg* and ankle*, and any one 
haa a*er kad Rheumatiam know*bow eicru-
ctatinv itt paia t* and ho* it interfere* with on* 
at work. T «ai truly In bad shape having been 
bothered with II lot fen year«, off and on A 
local phyaioan advi**d me to um S. S. S, I did 
so Aller taking two bottle* 1 noticed the tore-
neas and pain were greatly reduced. I Continued 
the medicioa and wai thoroughly cured; all pain, 
sorrnr** and inflammation gone. 1 recommend 
S. S. S. to all Rheumatic tuflerera. 
J. L. AC5EW, 




fet uhiversitiea of America and CallowajHs entitlerl to eight dele- aches disappeared, the kidney »e-troubled .with ebr-Hiie diarrhoea 
gates to the district convention. Vretions became natural and my ~ * ' 
. -Farm For Sale. 
Europe. gates to t e district co ve tio , cretio s beca e at ral a d y a " J , r l e i 1 every means posirble 
Standardized "elective courses All republicans of Calloway cpun- health was much improved." to effect a cure, without avail," (JOO(| farm of l'.*l acres, loll 
leading to the degrees of A*. B., tv are urged to attend the mass For sale by all dealers. Price | w " t e * John H. /itkle, of Philip- a e r e i jn uiood river bottom. 70 
B. S . A. M., and LL. t j u n v n t l o n r — a r f l o a w . - - v 
' S e w science "building recently; Chairman. 
erected at a cost of $60.000. ^ ; . rt.vng Po » j j * i . 
-Students now in attendance from- - Secretary. 
rS0 cents. 
Buffalo. 
Foster-Milburn " » » « » » * Chamber-1B<,res j n ( . l l U j v a t i o n . ; m i n bottom. 
, New York, sole agents lain'a.Colic, Colera and I)iarrhi*a b a I a n c e . i n t i m b e r 
United States. - , Remedy advertised in ihe Phil- [ Three settlementsr 
25 states and «> foreign counties. 
Moral influences, cultural envir-
onment. scholarly ideals; reason-. 
able expenses. 
The session begins S e p t , i ^ U ' W . 
Write for catalogue to-day. 
 l ,- one barn 
A LIBERAL OFFER. , 
We are established rifht here where you 
hv«-. Now, it stands to rt-ai6ii we would 
not dare make claim th^ KewaH • ; " 
llair Tunic will JS t̂ daiyJtufl. gr.-w I - r 
and prevent Ualdue^^je r j t we jte p«»-i 
live IT will do «a. i V f ^ r ^ r i t«> trr^hT* 
remedy on our guatxntee. Vwur money 
badt ii pot sat^hed Two ti7e>. Ôv. a ^ -
tibb> Privon Diarrlloea Relieved 
Mr. Kdwnrd K. Ilenvv; with t'ie 
Tinted S «t. f Express Co ,• Chi 
capo, w r r t e s , - " O n r « i e n e r a l "-np 
erint.nd nt. r.-tjoiek. hand 
for the 
" Remember the name "DoaiTi 'H5 ' K e P " h , ' < , & n "n*1 to i . { .> x 4 s s u i t a b | e f o r prizing o r c u r . 
- a n d take no other. try it. The result is ,pne bottle o n e U r n , , | e n t y D A L E & S T U B B L E F 1 K L D . 
• u r e d h i m h ' ' n ' f , u " ' ' r - of water, necessary out-build-
[ings^orcharil. etc." Will sell and 
keep timber or will seH both. 
R , H. Crossfield, 
A. M. , P h . p . . P r e s . 
limSTOli ; : KENTUCKY. 
K _|ta_(i». 
Twenty Vears Behind. 
dy some lin.e ag<; to check >u at-
tack of the old l.i ' i ' jt.frison diar-
rhoea. 1 have used it -nt' y th .t 
time sul cured many «•!» oar 
Train* who have been -ick 1 aui 
an . Id soldi, r who »er»ed <aiti> 
KoTliet fon'l It. Hayes rm t Willi am 
A young man. whose name we Mekinlev four years in tbe -':fr.l 
withhold, living not for from this Ohio Regiment, and have no ail-
town, concluded that the mer- meat except Libby I'rison di.ir-
chants here did not advertise a rhn°a. which this remedy stops 
very good line of clothing, so he at once." F >r sale by Dale iV 
sent to Sears & Roebuck for a ^tubbletield: 
nil he has n*t sutrer-
Obituary. ed with the disease for eight*®" I 
months. Before taking this re 
On July the 18th, the medy he was a constant suffeter. 
.. . death anger visited th* home of [Ue is now toimd anil^wall, aiid 
me a b. r l e nf tMiamhetlatnVCrr r E j l i i S r T ^ S i a r T S u S i ^ K ^ I and l.lthough sixtv v e . r s ^ - ^ ^ T J : 
lie, Ch.d.ra a. .1 Diarrhoea Keii.e- t o j k f r o m " t h e m their darling a s m o e b w ^ a V . 
baby. Rachel Elizabeth, who was 
liorn March Sth. li«>H. her age 
< Id by Dale * Stnbbletield. 
Th. . ma l . » N o r m a l Sc hool 
Also have good saw mill on place, 
and will st-ll both .mill and farm 
or will sell either. Come and in-
vsjstigaie. Will sell either or 
both at a bargain. J. M. Wl l> 
LIS, Brandon. Ky. . It * 
L m K ! 
sj i t of clothes. —When they -ar. -
rived.in the jxicket of the pants 
he -found the following" note: 
"Should this fall into the hands 
when God saw fit to call His beau-
tiful little blossom to that bless-1 When generous Kentucky es-
ed home of pure delight where tablished the Western Kentucky 
there will be no more sorrows State Normal School, an educa-
and all tears are wipeti away bv — . 
a hand that is stronger than our boys and girls, young women and P a t e n t f«Uv/guara,Uee,l for 
own. men of Western Kentucky. Write f 6 0 " per barrel. 18 lbs granu-
Little Rachel's life on earth concerning free tuition and other l a , e d S U ^ T f o r a m l o t h e r 
wa« very short, bdt ng enough items. Address I t H Cherry, items too numerous to .,uote at 
.tn till tl)! 'dear hnmp Aith • Pr.-iii,-- r T1. v a j ; ^ <\rr, n Kv . 
For cash, until furthur notice | 
tion was put within" the reach "of w e will sell you ay genuine half 
Twen tv Dollars in Gold. Ta«e Nonce 
TwlTl give twenty 
- .of a gdhri-1 Mikirr y man wl„, gold to the person bringing me heaven: 
desires to correspond with s 
young lady of sweet di?posrtion. 
-kindly address, etc. vTlie young 
man promptly sent a letter to the 
addressatmn ti'w nays htrr rc-
ceiyed this reply 
"Sir : My wife has rrceivett a 
letter from yQi^iiiircised in her 
maiden name. "Twenty years ago 
when she worked in a factory, 
she might have w ruten the note. 
She is now the mother of eleven 
children and if yon dj^r.rt i i." 
fulness- and brightri' but re-
member dear papa ar ! ::iama that 
dollars 1n - V Q " r P r f C ' o u l littlebabv was only'—All.person* are rerfdnnnvnilfd 
sn earth to take F ley-
for track ache. 
Oh! . 'Twas sad to have to part 
comparatively 4ow prices: 
'(lllBF-RT 
E v e r y o n e interested is asked t o , 
m - e t at- I lethel church f ou r th 
the largest number of liye mipks 
between date of this afi ind Nov. 
1. pr ovided the number exceeds w " h l l t t l e u R a c ^ 1 - . b ' 
.-, Remember vou don't have to t o know-that she is -etly rest-
nrtrnr Them ai! at once, bring-: ̂  with God 3 am:. to guard 
them in as you get them. Now <•!! the resurmt , morning 
get imsy. . Live minks is what I . * f ^ e a d ' n .,' n s t s h a l 1 
A ant. Remember I will pav the r , s e ' and there shaft I ;eno more 
regular advertised price antUhe J ? ™ " * t f , n 5 ' . n ° r T o a t h s - b n t 
OIYRTH : 
Kidney Remedy Saturday in August for t+re iliir-1 
Thtrematism. and jmse of cleaning off and other-
wise cdring for the graveyard. kidney nd bladder trouble. It 
will quiCnlv correct urin .ry ir-
regularit et, wbic. . if neglected 
may ! -v- . ; into a Mt j - till. 
ness. It win restore health and 
streng h. I>.. not neglect Mgns 
of kidney or blatlder trouble slid 
risk III mlit's di«ea«e nj dia'^ts. 
I » a t % Itlorioas Victor,. 
Electric 
Bitters 
Succeed when everything else fails. 
In nervous prosuauca and iemale 
weakneuvc$ the supreme 
remedy, as thousands fcave testified. 
FOR KIDNEY. LIVER AND 
STOMACH TROUBLE 
It is Ihe bc-.I medicine ever ao'd 
over a druggist's counter. 
re^oic.nt in leddta. 
' ^ .an 's l i f e has tieeu 
to yonr towr. and make you-toci; 
like 2 certs' wti'sfh f- dog meat. 
Mora l : I f yo.; van; - d a t e , W M W i p 
clothes, trade th yw^r home v>l MaytieM. 
merchant'. - ' j week the guest of friends. 
S'JO.OO in gold comes extra.— 
STETHEN A. Do fGLAS , The Raw-
'.eigh Man. S-lo* 
A. R. "Beale f S m havi*.mst 
,re<;oiy ' " 
right; see_them 
County "Clerk Walter Wilsfan. 
'was "ber^. til? past 
â l tears be wiped .way. We Sold by all Druggists 
f-yvill ' - a ^ ' a - r r n r - - — P r i c e s ' 
^ ••« » t « » ' » » ! « aU da al* a|« »!• » l « » l « » u 
•i* D o n ' t G o 
- i 
Somewhere else and l.jy your ma-
chinery and buggies until yoa see 
and price ours. We have Cultiva-
tors. Disc Harrows. Corn I>nlls, 
-plain and with fertilizer attach-
ment*. Mowers. Rakes, Plows, 
e t c . o f -d i f ferent k inds best makes 
county. Jte aiso carry a foti line 
of furniture, stoves and every thing 
neeewarv to f i t you up for house-
keeping^ Come in and see and 
eonvihcetTJ Tr iM is all we aefc 
Yours to serve. 
Klrkaey, My 
The West Kentucky Real 
Estate Exchange 
is nov: in the market. Ii you 
have i -roperty to sell w e have 
some uyers. If you want to 
buy p operty. we have some 
sellers. If you have property 
to exc 'uange. we have some 
exchangers. If you have pro-
perty to rent, we have some 
"reaWra. Leave your wants 
with us and write, t^ephone 
or call on us. 
Both 'Phone* No. 50. 
There" 
Tenn. A 
saved, and now Dr. King's New-
Discovery is tl e ta lk 'ot the town 
for curing C. V . Pepper of dea l -
ly lung hemorrhage*. " I cotfld ; 
not moik nor get a b o u t , " he 
writes, " a n d the doctors did me 
no good, but, bat a f ter using Dr. 
.Kins."* New Discovery three 
. weeks, 1 feel l ike a new man, 
and can do good work again . ' ' 
For steal., core or disear-e l lungs. 
Coughs an I Colds, Hemorrhages, 
Hay Fever, lA(irip[ ,r , Asthenia 
or any Bronchial :itl etion it 
stands unrivaled. P u c e 5". ' and 
H . " L Tria l MTTV- free . 
atid cuaraii 'ee-l liv Dale A' Stub-
blefleta. 
PHYSICIANS A ST-RGKONS 
K F R K 5 E Y . 
Both Telephones In Residence. 
W E L L S A W E L L S . 
Lawyers . 
+ 
Olbce Oitirens Bank Buildinfk 
' Phone*—Cumber l and 104, a n d 
lnde|tendent 4S. : 
SAMUEL D. YONGUE, r Z I . IVS L ISS . 
Ph>s ic inn and 
S u r K c o r t . . . . 
Calls answered day or night. • 
. Office over Farmers & Merchants 
I Rank. Phones: Office. No. l!t; 
COLEMAN & LINN, 
L A W Y E R S . 
»itllre up-atairs in tlx- I.inn building 
on tri..~Ka.t sltle Court Square. 
p - s , 5 . V , s « n e y ' ! I w . H . rnmM 
NtlRARY Pt'BI.IC. 'I'lltiNK tjA 
E. N. H o l l a n d . 
T.AWYKR. 
Rooms 4 ami t"> Citiaens Bank Bids 
' C o l l e c t i o n s a S p e c i a R y . 
representing t h e CON Will practice in,all court* of th* 
T INENTAL . Off ice 
Fire or Tornado 
Insurance, see 
G M . H o o d , 
State. 
upstairs in . Bank of 
Murray building. Apr** Miss Mittie Bennett has a >_ ed'a position in the postoflke! 
Ml-
X 
an r S • " 
